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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer -

«Orame he wltl .11 then that love our Lord jesus Christ u fnoeri."-Eph.Vi.9t.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was one@ deltvered unto the saints."-.Jde sa1

go. tMONTREATL. WThNRSD AY. FEBRIIARY 19, 1890. h

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tnm Society for Pronoting Christian Know.

ledae states that . for Dr. Littledale's work.
Plain Reasons Againsi Joinino the Church of
Ronthereis étsi nonsiderable demand, sud
that more than 40 000 -ces have bean issued
*inde is publication in 18'79.

Tm scbeme for the establishment of a
Bsbi6' 'f Birmingham sud Coventry, by
dijviding the see of Worcester and taking in
sncb portions of the Sie of Liehfield as are
closely conneoted with Birminzham, bas bean
launcbed. Subscriptions te the fud are ai.
ready announced, amounting to about £20,000.

AounINs to the new Directory of the ne.
lib Obur-ch Union, there are now on its roeli
29 749 membets. all communicants; of whom 25
are Bishops, 3.706 alergy; and 26 018 laymon,
During the.Iast year no les than 7 902 mcm.
bers were enrole1d--considerably more than
double the highest number who have joined in
any previons year.

SoumH ArAO-The death is announced of
the Bishop of Zulnland, the Rev. Dr. Doualas
Mackenzie, from typhoid fever: Bishop Mac.
kenzie Lad recently beau making an important
exploring expedition throueh Masbonaland.
The Missienary Bshoprio of Zululand, which
was founded in 1870 as a memorial to the late
Bishop Mackenzie, of Central Africa. inclndes
Swaziland, Tongaland, and Delaros Bay, with
the coast to the' north.. and al] the country
between the coast and the eastern bounda-y of
the Transvaal, about 300 by 100 miles.

INDl.-The- Bishopria of Chota Nagpur bas
been offered to and accepted by the Rev. J. C
Wbitley. The S.P.G. and S.P.C.K. have-al.
ready endowed the Seo with £10,000, and
though it is impossible legally to sever Chota
Nagpur from the diocase of Calcutta without an
Act of Parliament, yet virtually an indepen.
dent territorial jurisdiction has beau secured to
the future Bishop by a commission from the
Bishop of Calcutta, and the canonical consent
of the clergy of the district. Mr. Whitley is a
vteran missionary of great experience; and
bas for the last twenty years beau the guiding
spirit of the Missions in Cnota Nagpur.

Tin Ecclesiastical Chroniclé tella the follow-
ing story:-The Bishop of Newcastle is an
aloquent and persistent advocate of total abstin.
ence. Now and thon, from a sense of duty, ha
arrays himself in well-worn clothes and goes
about incognito among the poor and criminal
classes, on tours of observation. On one oc-
casion ho was riding in a third-class carriage,
of which the onlyother occupant was a pitman.
The latter, viewing the Bishop's clarical but
"seedy" garments, remarked : "lIse warrant
ye're a poor curate, noo, travelling wi' the likes
c' bun "I once vas, my friend," replied the
Bishop, ",but-" IlOh, ay, I sea," cried tha
other, all in good faith, " that wretched drink !
Ay, ay. Too bad i"

Somn emphatia statements of the late Dr.
Dollinger's, which were written as far back as

1879, but wbich have recently been exhumed. about 3000, sud Sayday-scbeol cholars lu the
contain some verv pointed sentences upon the ganeh proportion It vat several y ers bafore
question which at that timne vas agitst.ing the wa had sny candidates fer a&f)y Orders; vo
queston theh lat thattime wsu agitafg th Onov have eight. We had in 1874 six clergy atmnd of the late, theolog*an and of the Old work ; we now have thirty. We then haLd twoCaholie Darty, viz., the Vatican degrees of rectories; we now have twenty. We had tin
1870, ' Nobody,' wrote the intrepid acclesias- ra ces v a ;W hav ncre ad nine
tical hiptorian, 'possessing a scientific culture t of o W e had o t a doe st a o wh - e

nf md ea «ve acapt i dcree efthéteforty. We badnabout adozen stations vheraG
nf mind can ever accept the decres of the services had been held ; tho3e bave bean multiVatican CenûcOiL Faving devoed duriug th eie s hdbahl;thsbvaoamuti-
Isat aine yeara my tirne principally te the plied te over fifty. In the firt two years the
rastwd ty a ily thme prmsipally onte average number conirmed annually was fifty;reniewed 'study of all the questions connected i h ati s30 atssi eefrt 5
with the history of the Popes and the Councils. in the last It is 300. Baptis s in the firt, 150;
and, I may say, gone asaiu over the whole contributions vas $0000; i the lait, over

round eof ecclestsstical history, the result s 860,000. The Chureh property for alt purposesthat the proofs cf tbe falehod of the Vatican -educational, charitable, rarochial-bas in-decrees amount to a demonstration. When I creased fromn $100 000 t $1,000000 Of this
am told that I must swaear te the truth of those property not a twentith part came from the
doctrines, my feeling iR just as if I wero asked East. In the last thren year we have fritfive
to swear that two and two make five and norectories sud al churoes, savon of them in
four.' T he great capability of D r. D ollinger t e at ear, t h omer c o n 5, th e
for forming a historical jndgment upon the tha paît year, th fermer casting 15,000, the
decrees, coupled with bis faithful dvotion te latter $2b,000. Thaen largamnt cf shurehos
thé discipline and practice of the Roman faith, vnd oth5r impr heent uin th sane period
nILke these utterances on bis part the more bava coati $6000. The population cf ba Sta,.
strikîng. Rlis lifa would hcocf great intaraît, whicb in 1880 wa 194,000. is n->W by à fair
ting. His lfc od bmie ofpagreat iners' estimate 350 000. In .une, 1887, wa organised

snd it is tobe heped that seme capable porion the Dioctse of Colorado, the bounds of whichwill undertaka it, sud wili give to tha world inweemdcorioswthheBt....W
full the story of bis breach with Roma, and of era madae terminoes with the Stadet Cal.W
his unfaltering ppostin te the doctrne cf ara the larght dirctsein arasdoxcpt alifernia,

Papa Inalliiliy.-E.sud thora areaeight or ton diocases amallar than
Papal Infallibility.-Ex. ours in clergy, parishes, churches, the number

Tai vend la net rich enngh te let neblo annually baptized and confirmed, communi.
ecants, Sunday.school acholars, educational and

deeds ramain unchronicled. They ought te be charitable institutions, and contributions Of
told to all the world, that the world may feel money for Church purposes.
richer by their doingo, and that they may be a
prosent and future incantive te regulative acts. Taz position of the Church in Wales is ably
For those and other ressons we place on record described in an article in the new number of
the heroism of 'Sister RBo Gertrude,' the the Quzrterly Review. The theorv that the af-
daughterof a clergyman of the Church of Eng- faction of the Walsh for the Church was alien.
l'aud, although she herseif professes Roman ated by the practice of appointing Englishmen
Catholicism, Who ]set Saturday quietly, and te the Welsh Bishoprics and te other benefices
almost nnnoticed, laft our shores for America, in thair country is shown to bu almost cntirely
en route for Molokai, -where sha will take charge erroneous. Long after they had beau accu-
of tha leper community among whom Father tomed te the systein the Weish wre as Staunch
Damien lived, worked, and died. Mumanly Chnrch folk as thair brethren iu other parts of
speaking, it is almnost impossible for this lady the United Kingdom. The writer proves by
to escape a martyr's grave, aithoughli her life statistics that in the middle of lait century the
will, we hope, by care bo prolouged for many Church had a firm hold on the peopIe's af.
years of work among those te; whom she bas fections in Wales. These figuras show that in
devoted herself. We trust that she may aven the diocose uf St. Asaph the number of com.
escape the terrible disease, impossible as it municants was frequently as bigh as two.fifths
would seem te bu for any one te do se living of the total number of families in a parish, and
among and succouring those outastas of human. prove that, so far from the assertion being true,
ity. When she left our shores a few days ago, which is constantly made by the Churoh's
she eut herself off for evar froin country, froin enemies, that in the middle of tast century ahe
friends, from relations, and presently oven from had reduced Wales te heathendom, the con-
ber name, for when she gets te Molokai abs dition of the people in that country, as regard.
wili begin ier new ife as Sister Rose Gertrude. the Charch, was no iworse than their condition
There is sometbing infinitely grand, somathing in Bagland. lqothing bas beau loft undone by
infinitely pathetic, in this young Baglish lady the Church'a enemes te stir up strife against
cutting herself off from everything, te dovote ber; and ber continued progres, nothwith.
her hie and energies te the relief of the suf- standing their desperate and calamnions at.
feras on that lonely island in the far-off Pacifie, tacks, is a sign of which they are fully
who arc tie victims of the most terrible disease conscious, that if they do not at once socceed in
to which our humanity is subject.-Church accomplishing their vile designs, they zûnèt
Rets. - abandon the hope of ever doing se. Jf they are

now held at bay, a few yars hence wili se the
CLoosao.-The address of Bishop Spalding Church in Wales, if &he maintains ber past pro.

of Colorado to the Board of Missions describes gress, as strong in the peonle's hearts and
the growth of the Church in Colorado in the affections as sue is in England. Thore ;are
lait fifteen years, and is a wonderfal recorL of soma startlig things in the article, such as, for
progressive work. The Bsbop says:-' Our instance, the atatement Of one of the Charch's
communicants bave increased from 600 to foes, that ;il 1885 Nonconforrity supplied
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Walee with 4503 -rninieters And lîy p'eohera
Yet in 1887 the offloal totatl of the Methodists,
Wesleyans, Independents and Baptiste was only
157 i So, too, another assertion, that in 1888
the Calvinistie Methodists had 4500 places o
worship and a corresponding number of minis
ter. and preachers. As a matter of fact, in
1887 the official total of this body was 6:12,
These are the unworthy weapons with which
the fight is waged; these are the
falsehoods which are eown broadcast over
the lani A cause which employs sncb
means is foredoomed to failare. Their very
use implies that those who resort ta them are
conscious, if they are met with confidence and
irmnese, that it wilil be impossible for them to
snatoh the victory which ii the abject of their
brightest hopes.-Church Bells.

BEDB AND THE EARL Y CHURO ME.

The Saturday night lectures at Toynbee
Hall, London, England, are becoming every
week more popular, and are drawing large
audiences. On Saturday night, 17th January,
Lord Justice Fry lectured on 'Bade and the
Early Churches of Great Britian.' The Rev.
S. F. Barnett presided. Hie L'rdship, at the
outset, eaid be desired to speak cbiefly on the
movement which had made England a Chris
tian country ; and ta those who, lika himseolf,
believed Christianity was the greatest blessing
that had beau given to the world, the sabject
was a most interesting one. For the history of
this movement we were greatly indebted ta
Bede, who was the greatest of the Anglo Saxon
writers. 0f Bede's voluminions works the
chief one was his EHistory of the Church of Eng.
land. B'jrn in q173, Bade, at the age of sevon
years, passed from the care of his friands ta
that of the monks who dwelt in the establish
ment bailt by a greant Saxon nobleman on the
banks of the Tyne, and thora he spent the
remainder of his life, occupying the whole of
hie days. Not only did ho employ corres.
pondents to search the great Papal archives,
but ha corresponded with varions distinguished
persans throughout the country, and got from
them important information. the whole of
which ho reduced ta writing, which was for-
tunately preserved te us. Speaking of the
founding of the Roman Church in Britain, the
leturer said we were ail familiar with the fact
that under the reign of tho great Pope Gre-
gory, the monk of St. Augustine brought Chris.
tianity int, Kent, from whence it spread over
Elngland, and they were accustomed to look ta
the event as the beginning of Christianity in
England. But that view was very inadequate,
and they did injustice ta another who preceded
St. Augustine, if they confined their attention
te the statO of things in England, as they
existed at the time wben St. Augustine arrived
Anterior te the landing of Augustine with bis
band of missionuries, there existed a British
Church among the Celts. In 597, when Algus.
tine arrived; the British Church had been
driven ta take refugo in the West of England,
and thera was distinct evidence te show that in
th. year 200, when this country was in the pos.
session of the Romans, a Christian British
Church existed. At tho beginning of the fourth
century the Christians were persecuted, and St.
Alban was put to death. St. Alban was, there.
fore, the first Christian martyr, and, accord.
ing to tradition, the spot of his martyrdom was
exactly under the tower of St. Albans Abboy.
About the middle of the fifth century the
Bimane left, and thon began the troubles of
the Colto, who were perseacuted by the Saxons,
and ultimately yielded te thim. The Saxon in-
vasion was undoubtedly one of the most ter-
rible invasions this country had witnessed.
Such was the nature of the conflict on thel
Sussex coas tiat the Saxons did net leave a

-. Oul alive. Coming t Bath, which was even
then famous foi its hot waters, and was a
flourishing city, they laid the place absolutely
waste. The same thing happened at Chester,

f which for many years afterwards remained un-
inhabited. A hundred years before St. Aui-gue-
tine, St. Patrick bad founded Christianity in
Ireland, and about the year 563 there lauded off
the island of Iona one of the mont remarkable
men that had been concerned -in the bisLory of
England or Scotland-the great St. Columba.
At the present time two or three churches were
still ta be seau on the ieland, which was
certainly one of the most sacred of our islands
throughout the globe. On this island Columba
introduced Christianity, and gradually ex-
tended it until it wrapped in a very large
portion ofEoaglnd. Columba was supposed t
bave been of royal descent. Ho was brought
up in a monastery. and was a man of very
superior intellect.. Hie fondness for books un,
fortonately brought hi int trouble. St.
Filian, hie master, possessed a Pdalter which
attracted the attention and affection of
Columba, who succoeded, by sitting up at
night, in making % copy of it. St Filian, dis.
covering this, cloimed the copy as his own, but
Columba pleaded the rights of labor against
the claims ai copyright, and refused to give it
up. A great commotion was caused which led
to warfare, and Columba was defeated,, and
thon excommunicated, the result being that he
was banished from the island. The original
book however still existed. IL was, he believed,
in the O Donnell family, and had beau to the
family for some uenturies past a kind of fetish.
Before ho left the ieland, Columba founded
many monasteries, and nothing coold be more
noble than thfehfe he led subsequently, and by
bis work ho brought .the whole et Scotland
under Christianity. This great man died the
same year that Augustine landed. The lecturer
thon went on te speak of the work of
Augustine, the conversion te ChriRtianity of
Ethelbert, and the foundiug under Augustine
of the Archbishoprios of Canterbury and Lon-
don. Much good work was done about this
time, but after the death of Ethelbert trouble
began, and many of those who had adopted
Christiasity relapsed, and a bestben reaction
set in Battles followed, and after the death of
Edwin the Christian Mission had to be aban
doned in the north, and the country.was with-
oat an Archbishop both at Canterbury and
London. Ha next referred te the revival of
Christianity under Theodore, ArchbisBhop of
Canterbury, whom ho described as a man of
great vigour, learned in Lati and in Greek,
Thora bad been, ha bûlieved, no more flourish-
ing time of English literature and history
during the whole Saxon period than that
during whioh Theodore was Archbishop of
Canterbury. Another man who played an im,
portant part in tho history of this time was
Boniface,, who firat carried Christianity. into
Germany.

In conclusion, Lord Justice Fry said no one
could rend the works of Bede witbont forming
an affection for the writer. He was a man of
a simple and noble character, who devoted him-
self ta studions labours, among them the writ-
ing of the Bisiory of the Enqlish Church,
without which the greater part of our know-
ledge of that C ûrch would not exist.-Church
Belle.

BISEOP WRJIE ON TBE MIHISTR Y.

Br W. T. W.

Bishop White's opinions on interchanging
with ministers of non-Episcopal Communions,
extracted from his charges, addresses, sermons,
and pastoral letters," is the title of a little
pamphlet that bas just been lent me by a
friend, who recently turned it up in moving hie
goods and chattels. It bears date and imprint,.

"Ribari McCauley, 1814 Chestnut St., Phila.
delphia, 1868~." Just at thië moment, it might
be weIl to get ont another edition, for I make
no doubt that it would be hard to find another
copy. There may be many who deriving their
opinion from what they have heard, to put it
mildly of a elight laxity in the good old man's
,Church principles, will be elightlyastonished
at the following extracts from the "pastoral
letters" written by bim:

From the Pastoral Letter of the Konse of
Bishops, -written and signed by Bishop White,

"On the point of the ministry, it is well
known that our Church ascribes great iinport-
auce to the position, that e from the Aposties'
time,' there have been in the Church of Christ
the three 'Orders, of Bishops, Priest, and
Deaco:s; and she presumes that this is eident
from Scripture and from the writings of the
early Fathers. We are aware that this has
been denied to bave beau the opinion of the
Church of England, at the period of the Re.
formation. But it was at this period that the
Ordinal,.from which the words are quoted, was
composed; and the sense of them might ba cor.
roborated by citations from the writing of very
early divines.

" This ls not an occasion on which it will ho
expecte . of ns to go into a proof of the original
institution of Episcopacy. It in sufficient for
the presant purpose, ihat we believe it to have
been co aval with Christianity; and to have
continued in the Church universally for the
space of about 1500 years. If this be our
belief, how is it possible that we eau offluially
recognize the, organizing of non Episcopalian
congregations and the administering of the
ordinances by a non-Episcopalian ministry ?
* * * But wh le these considerations con.
firm us in the dieposition, vwhich we caltivate
on other accounts, of avoiding the casting of
reproach and.censure, they do not extend to
the justifying of us, in countenancing such an
inroad on the constitution of the Church of
Christ. It is on this ground that we keep
ourselves at a distance from ail efforts for the
encouraging ofaminieti ynotEpiscopal, andfor
sanctioning its ageney in the sacraments and
other ordinances of the Church."

In the Pastoral Latter of 1823. also by
Bishop White, when the House of Bishops in-
cluded with him Bishops Griswold, Remp,
Croes, Bowen, Brownell, and Ravenscroft, an
equally distinct declaration of principles is
made, as follows:

"If it should seem to any, that, for ' follow-
ing of peace with ail men,' thora sBhould be an
abandonment of tbese properties of our Church
which we believe to have descended to us from
the earliest and best ages such compliance
would not only be-contrary to obligations most
solemnly assumed, but far from promoting the
proposed object of conciliation, would be more
Operative tban any other came that can be
imagined, to the opening of a door for the
hydra of religions controversy. The wisest
and most Caristian course that can be pureuod
by us, is to corduct the concerne of our Church
agreeably to -its matured and longexisting in-
stitutions, and under the sene of responBibility
to its Divine Head; but without reterence to
others professing to worship the sane God
thrnugh the merits of the same Redeemer,
except to put the most favorable construction
on their acte, to rej >ice in any good resulting
from them, and scrupulously ta avoid whatever
may have a tendency to excite passions, either
in them or in ourselves."

In the BishoD's first charge to hie clergy in
Convention, 1807, i a footnote that at the time,
no douibt, would have occasioned seme surprise,
and is of inte-cst, net with reference te a book
that hua about passed into oblivion, but in its
infiaence on the founder, or the claimed founder,
of the largest seot in the Christian world, (ie it
not ?:)

"It is not an object with me to allude to the

BEýÉ CHUBCE lUkBDl4.
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opinions of other Communions, and. i. do in
this place, it is merely .that I may be more
olearly.apprehended, as to the property of our
own. The ablest of the non-Episcopalian
writers have dated the rise of the Episcopaoy
in the second century."'

The Biehop adds the following note on Lord
King's celebrated book, defending. the position
that ail Presbyters were of the sane order, the
Bishop being simply an overseer or super-
intendent, ta whom the other were assistants:

" The author of the present performance
though ho had no need ta refer ta the principle
above stated, as it seems to hilm to bave little
weight among men of literary reputation, of
Communions professedly non-Episcopalian.
And besides, ho bas never met any who had
read Lord King's book and the Rev. Mr. Slater'L
anewer to it, wjo did not appear suffiuiently
secured by the latter, against any und ue im-
pressions which might otherwise have bren a
consequence of the other.

"It is indeed surprising that a gentiman who
lived ta fill the first liw office in England
ehould, even in his early yearo, bave Fent froin
under bis pen a book sa unsound in principle,
arid so full öf miquotations and mistranslation ;
and it will be a remarkable-fact in th eccle-
siastical history of this country, that disregard
of the Episcopal Eucession in the forming of
the ministry of a very numerous society, was
owing ta conviction received from said
book composed by a young znan of the
aga of twenty-two; answered with great
ability near the time of its appearance, and not
since defended by ite author or by any other
person. The fact alluded to appears in an
instrument from under the band of the late
Rev. John Wesley, set firth at the time of his
authorizing of ordinations in America."-
Living-Church.

TE SPIRIT AND EXAMPLE OF CHRIST
IN MISSIONARY WORK,

When our Lord Jan.s Christ at the beginning
of Hie hallowed ministry upon earth anuanced
that prophecy was falfilled in Himself, Ho
quoted that beautiful and inspiring passage of
the book of the prophet Isaiah : ' The Spirit of
the Lord is upçn me, because He hath appointed
me to preach the Gospel to the poor; ho hath
sent me to beal the broken-bearted, to preath
deliverance ta the captives, and recovering of
sight ta the blind, ta set at liberty ther that
are bruised, ta preach the acceptabte year of
the Lord.' Bis whòle earthly ministry, com.
pletely in harmony with the prophetia utter-
ance, gave undying proof that " the testimony
of Jesus is the spirit of propheoy."-

Love for the poor, the snffering, the wretched,
for those whom the proud and self-righteous
cast out as abatdoned and lostlove for such as
these, never seen in ita eweetness and in its
msjesty before Ris day, has been winning, as
it iS still-winning, for Jesus the -sovereignty of
the world.

If the Church, in a certain im-portant sense,
is the representative of Christ; if it is, as Holy
Scripture deoclares it to be, the very Body of
Christ, it muet LIso evidence in its life and
works the love of Him who gave Hlimself a
ransom for many. To "speax the truth in
.ove' is sacred counsel which the Church bas

never yet practised, which it may be feared the
Church bas as yet secarcely considered, in the
fuliness of its meaning.

With ail it has accomplished, the Church bas
by no meanus fully proved ta men that it je
Christ's because it i. doing ont of love just what
the Saviour did for the bodies and souls of men.
Wherevernen, no matter of what race of color,
are on the one hand indifferent toward, or on
the other thireting for the botter life, the Church
is bound by the gracions example of the Master
ta give the bread of Life and the water of sal.
ration.

To the selfish soùl this will seem a burdon-
sore law; every form of excuse w ill be offered
rather than render obedience.

But ta the heart ail aglow with the constrain-
ing love of Jesus, this law of beneficonce, this
Canon of Christian charity, semes but the natu-
rai ou'growth of Christian thought, the natural
resuit of Christian faith I Oh, if the clergy and
laity of our Diocese would but go ont in the
strength of (God and in- the spirit of the pro.
phetic word, and, like Christ, and in Hie name,
loose the captives of sin, bind up the broken-
hearted, gather in the outoaste, we should bave
no need ta write upon aur towers that we are
an Apostolic Church, nor ta proclaini it from
our pulpits, nor to plead it in controversial
volumes.

Men would know that we are Christ's- because
we would be doing Cbrist's work in Christ's
chosen way. The gainsayer would ha forced ta
suspend jadgment,

The hardened infidel would bo moved, ap
the logic of no more argument, be it ever na
powerful, coald move him.

Truth and Love, Charity sud Faith, like twin
ange]s, would go forth scuttering bleseings in
choir path, and bearing, as from the very pres-
ance-chamber of God, a benediction ta ail sorts
and conditions of mon.

Dig channels for the streame of love,
Where they may broadly ruan ;
And love bas ovedlluwing streams,
To fill them every une.
But if, at any time, thou cease
Such channels ta provide,
The very founts of love to thee
Will soon b parched and dried.
For thon must share if thon would'st keep,
That good thing from abave ;
Ceasing ta abare, you cease ta have,
Such i the Law of love.

-The Diocese Mass.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESB OF NOVA SCOTIA.

BEawicT.-Christ's Church.-In the midst of
dissentere, sud confidering the very few Chbrh-
mon in thisplae, visitors aregeatly impressed
by the services at this pretty little church.

On Cfrristmas day, for the first time, a choir
of boys and men appeared in surplicoes and
cassocks. Since this change a greater interest
has been fult and the music mach improved.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

At the Annual meeting of the Diocesan

people in this parish give each week copies of
Island and illustrate-I and other papers of
which over twenty are on the table of the
Reading-room. Gifts have also been received
of games of ail sorts. The resat so fisr has
been that each meeting has been attended by a
larger number of boys and mon -than was
ant'cipated, and several strangers have also
spent evenings with the club. That no fees
may be exacted from womking mon bnd poorer
attendants at the meetings, two entertainmnents
of Pinny Readings have been held and one
more is arrangei for after Eaiter, proceods ta
be devoted ta defraying ail exponses of the
Club.

The Hooper Merorial Chapel in daily use is
a great comfort and muach appreociated. The
work of carving the walnut with which aIl
the chancel is ta ho encaeed, is proucoding
rapidly, and it is anticipaed that the obancel
with its beautiful sitar will be comploted for
Baster. The new sacriety is a great con-
venience. Situated bebind the old sacristy, it
communicate< dirotly with the chapel.

The Rev. Fred. E J. Lloyd has reigned bis
offices of Assistaut Pricst and Choir P.stor.

CAPJE BRETON.

SYDnrY.-The Forty seventh«meeting of the
Sdney Rural Deanery was bold in Sydney on
Jan. 29Lh. There were prescnt Von. Archdea-
con Smith, Rave. Thomas P. Draper and Wm.
J. Ine')kyer.

At Il o'alock Matins was said by the Arch-
deacon, followed by a celebration of the Holy
Communion, at which Rev. T. F. Draper wau
ihe celebrant; the sermon being preaced by
Rov. W. J. Lockyer from the text, ' The right
hand of the Lord bringotLh mighty things to
pass.'

After dinner at the Rectory the mombers
present met in the stndy, and in the absence of
the Rural Dean who was sufforing from la
grippe. Bev. T. F. Draper was elecLed chairman.

The 2ud chcp'er of the Epiti le ta the Rob.
was read in Greek and dibus'ed at length.

Rev. T. F. Draper reported a soffient qnm
of money in the bank ta jstify the Deanery in
proceeding at once with the roction of the pro-
posed Mission chapel at St. Petcr's. Plans sud
specifications wil be submitted at the inexe
meeting of the chapter.

It was decided that the next meeting ho held
at North Sydney on the 12th of Maroh, subject
ta the approval of the Rctor.

At 7 o'clock Evensong was syd iy Rev. W.
J. Lockyer, and a sermon (full of wisdom and
good advice) was preacbed by the Rev. T. F.
Draper on the subjeut of matrimony.

Church Society the usual reporte frbm ail the
clergy of the Iland were read. From those it DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.
appoars that the Church is holding its own
throughout the Island and in many places id ST JoHN.-St. Johns8-The annual Mission-
gaining encouraging ground. At Spring6eld a
ebarch has beon beautifully rebuilt and taste- ary meeting of this parish was held on the
fally decorated, and in the western parishes evoning of the 7th Feb. in the school roum.
new places of worship are in course of ereoction The iRector made a brief sta ement concerning

The vacancy at Alderton has been filed by the Misionary cause in which the Chorch was
Rev. J. M. Foi bes. Reporte as to the nteagre interested. At the previon meeting, one eub.
atipends reoeived by the clergy were received ; jeut alone had been brought before them, the
the fault seeme to bc due ta the fact that the Diocesan Church Society, and ho trusted that
people have rever been edacated ta recognizal the very full information given on thaitoccasion
the duty and priviloge of giving, Although 'by varions speaker representing eaoh deanery
the rain falling at the Lime of the meeting pre- of the Diocese, would enablo thom to give their
vented many frome attending, an increasing time now to otherand not les deserviig oauses.
and businesslike interest was manifested, from lie explained the accidentai omission of the
which a looker-on may auger less machinery contributions of their chrch in the report of
and more work ff-om the Society in future. tbe Diocesan Board of Missions. H .spoko of
' here was a celebration of Holy Communion at their interest in the AIRoma Mi-hions, and
St. Paul's Church. refered ta the labors of the Church Missionary

The clorgy attending the abovo meeting S ciety, and of the Society for Promot. Ohrie-
wore entoitained at the Rectory by the Von. tianity among the Jews, causes in which his
Archdeacon Weston-Jones. revered nredecessor had taken ouch deep in.

tereet, and which would aio, ho trosted, be
CIaaLOTTTOWN.--St. Peter'a.-A Church earne-,tly supported by the worshippere in St

Institute has been organized whose meetings John'# Church.
so far have been very sucoesfu.l. Certain Mr. O. H. Fairweather, in the mach regretted
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absence of Mr. T, W. Daniel, read the inanci
statement.which sbhowed chat in the yearen
ing July, 1889. the um of 8660.50 had' ba
subscribed to the Bible Society. D..S . Sabr
vois Mission and Shingwauk Home. In add
tion, a sum of $200.65 had been collected fg
the Church Missionary Society aid for the S.
O.K., of -which, however, some portion hi
beau received from contributors in other pa
isbas. In the current year, already 2 70 ha
been collected, including two ofertories for th
Diocesau Church Society, one each for the C
N.8. and Diocese of Algoma. Special mentio
was made of the efforts of Mips Barbonr's senio
girls' clas in the Sanday school, to make u
the sum required for the Indian child educate
at Shingwauk.

Canon Brigstocke tien addressed the meetin
en the saubject of the Diocese cf Algoma. H
quoted largely from official documents, in th
course of an able and exhaustive speech, tracir
the bistory of the Diocese and the varions diffi
culties which had beau sUrmounted. Ver
touching was the description of Bishop Fanguier
of bis self sacrificing zea], and of bis tende
interest in the aboriginal races. . The speake
next viudicsted the work of the present Bisho
against some recent criticisms, and gave
graphie account of the Nepigon Mission, it
vicissitudes and hardships, as well as its won
derful results.

After the hymn, 'O Lord of heaven and earti
and Boa,' during which a collection was taken
for the Society for Promotiug Christianit:
among the Jews, Mr. A. P. Tippet delivered a
address upon the work of the Church Miàsion
ary Society, referring especi ally to its successfu
labors in India, and impressing upon all memi
bers of the C unrh the duty incumbent upo
them of eupporting such efforts wjth prayer and
practical help. The meeting was closed witl
prayer and the bonediction,

ST. JoHN.-The annual meeting of the Churchl
of England Institute was .neld Thursday aveu
ing, 13th Fabruary; the Rev. Canon Brig
stocke preiding. The annual report read -by
the seoretary, Mr. M. B. Dixom, reviewed very
briefiy the work of the year. Thora are now
343 members. The treasurer, fr. George E
Fairweather, read his annual report, showing
the receipts were $704 and the expenses
$746 43, leaving a balance of $42.22 against the
Institute. The reports were adopted, ordered
to ba entered upon and printed. A motion was
carried amendiag the constitution so as to make
seven members a quorein instead of fifteen.
Rev. J. Roy Campbell gare notice that at the
next meeting ha would move sevan mambera be
a quorum for general meetings. The offleers
elected were : Rev. Canon Brigstoeke, Pres. ;
0. F. Kinnear and T. W. Daniel, Vice Pres.;
M. B. Dixon, Secretary ; memberas of connoil,
Q. L. Robinson, T. B. Robinson, R. P. Starr,
Alfred Porter, W. H. B. Sadlier, B. O. B. Boyd,
G. H. Lee, Ira Cornwall, J. R. Campbell and
Charles lasters.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC,

Duamsa -Notwithstanding the snowstorm
of 8th inst, Listarted on a sixteen mile drive
for this pariith the Rector baving written me
h. was hors de combat It was to say the best
Of it a disagreeablû day, but fortunately the
brother of the Rectcr, who had gone out for
medicine, overtook me, and driviug before
tracked the road for the lait four miles, or I
would bave found it difficult to proeed. Beach-
ing the Rectory ; lboth Mr. and Mrs. Roberteon
were laid up and aside from bodily ailment,
suffering from the mental despondency which
usually accompanies the prevailing epidemic.
As 1 did not leel up to a complete round I took
L'Avenir Morning service and Holy Commun.
ion. The drive of seven miles enabied me to
ose the beautiful in all its perfection. Th snow
plougis were out, early as it was, and the roads
in fair ordtr; Alter service I thoroughly an.

ai joyed the wellknown hospitality of Mr. Atkinu
d- son, whom I had frequently met at Synods, se
on ha worthily' represented that cougregaticn for
e- many years as lay delegate. I raturned to
i. Kirkdale for the evening, where we had a very
r hearty service with about fifty present. I am

P. thankful to say I left there the following day
d feeling batter, and cheared as ther said by my
r- visit. It is a pity the isolated missions of this
d Diocese oould not be more frequently visited,
e and bôth prit and -people see and hear a
. brother clergypan. It would at ail events
n back up the ministry, and might be the means
r of doing a great deal of good.
p
d DIOQESE OF MONTREAL.

g WOXAN'S AUXILIAUY TO TR BOARD OP DOMmaTIO
e AND PORIGN MISSIONS.
g The Diocesan Branch of the W. «U. held its

fourth annual meeting ou Thursday, the 13th
yinst. .

The proceedings commenced with Morning
r Prayer in Christ Church Cathedral, at which
r Bis Lordship Bishop Baud delivered, from the

wordsI Lov for Jesas," à short address on the

a many diffiuloties encountered and sacrifices
made by missionaries at bome and u the

- ioreign field. At the close Holy Communion
was celebrated.

The ganeral business meeting opened in the
Synod hall at Il o'clock. The large room was
well filled with delegates froin the several city
and country, branches, as weli as friands of tha
work. The President, Mrà, Henderson, ocupi id
the chair.

Reports of the year's work from ail the
branches in the Diocese were read, either by
dalegates or by Miss MeCord, Seeretary, and
Miss McLeod, Corresponding Secretary. Thesa
dwelt upon the meetings held, the collections
made, the money and parcels sent forward to
the various churci missions in the North.Wast
as wellas tthe Zanaa missions l India. The
country districts made au excellent showing,
submitting substantial figures, and manifesting
au enthusiasm which the President said might
put them to shame. the city . She had a
suitable word of commendation for each report,
and especially praised the noble efforts of those
branches whose rasources ware known to ha
slender. The branches heard from embraced
Christ Church, SI. Martin, St. Stephens, St.
Matthias, St. Thomas, Trinity, St. John the
Evangelist, Ali Saints, St. Luke's, Alymer,
Cowansville, Clarendon, Shawville, Clarenca.
ville, Danham, Havalock, Huutingdon, St, An-
draw's, St. Johns, West Farnham, Waterloo,
Grenville, St. Lambert.

Upon the motion oj Mrs. Wright, seconded
by Mrs. Robinson, the reports were adopted
and ordered to ha printed.

The meeting then adjourned till three o'clook.
The afternoon session was held in the chapel

of the Diocesan Theological Collage, His Lord-
ship Bishop Bond presidiug. Atter the sing-
ing cf ctae hymu, "Jaas esils us c'en the
tumut," Principal Hnderson offered up prayer,
and subsequently the following olficers were
elected:-Presidant, Mrs. Holdan ; Recording
Seretary, Miss J. MeCord; Corrasponding
Secretary, Miss N. McLeod ; Treasurer, Mrs.
Evans.

Revd, J. A. Newnham read the anuial report
which, among other things, spoke of the great
help the society had afforded to tho clergy and
of the increased vigor which had beau displayed
during the past year. The work inthe branch
of St. John the Evangelist Church was par-
ticularly allnded to as being marked by much
zeal during its year's existence. Six ..new
branches had beau formed during the year-
two in the city (Ali Saints and St. Luka's) and
four in the country (Clarenceville, Hantingdon,
West Farnham and Urenville). After referring
to those who bad delivered addresses and read
papers during the year, it was stated that the
Auxiliary was enabled to send out articles to
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the value of $120te toh country fci' Cirisimas
trees. .An effort tointeiest jarvoiles lu the
wroik iad been a featùre of the y'ear. I&addi-
tion to the Zenana work the Dioceses'of idnt-
real, Algoma, Manitoba, Ruprt'i Laud, aûd
the most remote parts of the Nôrth.West hàd
been heled.

In moviug the adoption of the report, Rev. J,
A. Newnham spoke of the progress of mis-
sionary work daring the past two yeara. le
said it was only comparatively recently that
woman's energies had' been called ont, but now
they were engaged in all branches oflhurch
work.

Rv. L. N. Tacker seconded the motion, and
in doing se sid there were certamu depart ment.
of mission work in which only women could
work. It nas a matter of congratulation that
there were openinga for women.

The Treasurer's reportshàwed the raceipts to
bave beau $800.27; the balance on hand being
$40.86. Besides tiis;,work to the value of a
thousand dóllars or more had beau doue, and
distributed amongst the mièsions. The Rector
of Montreal (Dr. Norton) moved the adoption
of this report ;' the Rev. e. Rogerà, Rector Of
St. Lake's, seconding the motion, Mrs. Hen-
derson, having declined re.election as President
owing to pressing duties, the following resolu-
lion was passed
• That this anxiliary desires to express Ifs deep
sensë of obligation to tae retiring Presideut,
Mrs. Dr. Henderson, for lier invaluable and nare.
mitting services dnrigg the three years in
which she has beau officially conneoted with
this Association. The success that under God's
blessing has attended its labors ls ln a large
reasure due to its Presidant's earnestness of par.
pose, missionary zeal, unffinching energy and
devotion to the interesta of the Auxiliary; and
ivhile yielding to Mrs. Henderson's desire to be
relieved fLon the more ardaous duties of the
position, the Auxiliary expresses the hope that
it may not be deprived of her assistance in some
other less exacting capacity.

Mrs. Henderson was subsequeatly elacted
Eonorary President. The Bave. Mr. Smith,
and Mr. Tooker paid feeling tribales of praise
to Mrs. Henderson's devotedness.

Archdeacon Evans having spoken in praise of
the labors of t'ne society, the usaal votes of
thanks were pssed, and the meeting adjourned,

A reception followed, at which a large nnm.
bar of those interosted in mission work were
present ; and reireshments were served by the
younger ladies of the Association. It must b.
very gratifying to Mr.. Henderson to find ier
unceasing labors in this good work, at last
bearing good fruit, as evidenced by the larger
number of branches represented and the in-
reasing interest taken in the work of missions

by the several parishes in the City.

DroosAN MIssIoN FUND.-The offertories for
his fend were made on Sunday, the 9th Feb.,
n the following paiishes, resulting as follows:
St. George's, $3,0N; St.' Martin's, $484.93;
!rinity, 8402.86; St. Juda's, $72.bO. St.
George's agan heads che liat with a Sam cou-
iderably in excess of that contributed last year.
it numbers amongst its congregation some of
he wealthiest Churchmen of the city, and the
Bishop having beau for many yeanrs Rector of
his parish, this fund, so dear to His Lordship
s the main support for che Miasionary.clergy,
ilways receives liberai Contributionu frem, bis
ld parkhioners,

Tam Brecutive Committe. of the Diocese held
te quarterly meeting on Tuesday, the ilth of
reb.> the Bshop presiding. There was a good
tiaundance cf mambers, sud tie report ofthce
tate of the saveral fanda under its control was
atisfactory.

Grace Church.-At the meeting of the Young
ten's Christian Association last week, Mr. C.
fanning read an able biographical paper on
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Joshua the great statesman snd general. Mr.
H. Â. Kennedy gare an address entitled,< Be-
fore thé White Mai Came," sketch ing the most
interesting featurésof varions epochs in the bis-
tory of this contineuit, from the lime of the
gigantie Megalosaurus, Ichyosauruu, Pterodac.
tyl ad other dragons, down to the semix
barbàronsiþet in ome ways magnificent civili-
sation of the Toltecs and Aztecs in Mexico and
the Incas in Peru. The attendance of members
was good.

Et. Jude's.-The annual concert given by the
choir of St. Jude's Church last week was a
great success in every way. About five hun:-
dred people were present. Mies Tessier, as
usual, delighted the audience. Mr. Parratt,
the organist, being ill, Miss Ida Scott tôok hier
part at the piano, kindly lent by Mr. Willis,
aided by Miss Findlay. Mr, Hubert Baker, the
fatist, Mr. Robert Anderson, Messre. Match,
Fletcher, Horefall, Aspinwall and the choir,
rendered excellent service. The concert wae
such W succeass that it will be repeàted on the
27h instant.

Lacnna.-Rev. R. Hewton, M A., at present
incumbent of Ireland, P.Q.. in the Diocese of
Quebec, bas bean appointed Rector of this
parish. 1fr. Hewton le a- man of energy and
ability, and comes well spoken of-we trust,
therefore, that under his guidance good work
may be accomplih'ed in this growing field for
our beloved Churcli.

DIOCESE OF NIAG ARA.

MOUNT FoRsr.-The ton daye' Mission at
the Orange Hall, Farewell. was greatly blessed.
The Rev. Rural Dean Boit, M.A., of Harriston,
ina dignified, echolarly way told once more
thé touching story of the redemption of man-
kind. T.e Parewell choir rendered the musical
poriion of the services nicely, and the St. Paul'M
choir from Mount Forest joined in the service
of praise twice during the Mision. Nearly
ninety must have stood up te ren6w their bap-
tismal vows of repentance, faith and obedience
when requésted to do so by the Missioner. The
thanks ofclergy and churchwardens are due te
the Farewell choir, the St. Paul's choir, Mount
Forest; Mr. Rugh Morrison and Mr. Robert
Morrison, Farewell, for entertaining the visiting
clergy and Missioner.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

SAn.A.-The Annual Missionary Meeting
was held in St. George's School House laet
week.when a large number turned out ta hear
the addresses. R ev. T. B. Davis opened the
meeting with prayor, and after a few remarks
on the Mission work cf the Church and the
amount coùtributed by the congregatiot,
addressess were given by Reve. A. Murphy,
of Waterford, and W. Stoit, of Point Rd ward.
These addresses were replete with information
from various Mission Filds. The collection
for Diocesan Missions was good.

LONDON SOUTH.-The annual Missionary
meeting of St, James' Church, London South;
was held Monday night, 10th February, and
the attendance must have been very gvatifying
ta the rector, Rev. Canon Davis, aùd'al-lw.ho
are interested in the propogation of the QOSPel;
of Christ in foreign and domestie fields. Hie
Lordship Bishop Baldwin, preided, the open-
iug devotions bein g conducted by Canon Davis.'
The Rector stated that it was most encouraging
to notice the position St. James' held in the
Diocese in the way of giving. It held the 3id
place in supporting ali purposes and 2nd place
in supportug Foreign and Domestic Missions,
though self-supporting.

Rev. Arthur Murphy, of Waterford, gave a
forcible and pointed address on the needs of
the Domestio work in the North.west Diocet es
Of Algoma, Ruport's Land, Moosoomin, Atha-

baska and Mackenzie River. The ever-inoresua
ing population in these ofilds constantly
necessitated the opening up of ew missions,
and the Church was stretching forth its hand to
f11 up these gaps as rapidly as it cbuld with the
assistance rendered by the Church membership
ii the older dioceses. Mr Marphy concluded
his address by a reference to the foreign work
in J apan, China, Africa and India.

Rev. W. J. Taylor, of Mitchell, followed, and
confined his remarks more especially te the
Foreign fields, although he made a passing re-
ference te the growth of the Mission work in
tbe North-west, The peculiar habits of the
Chinese and the diffloulties which met the
Christian missionary on every hand i the
land of the Celestiai were given lu graphie
detail and proved very interesting. The werk
there was progressing very favorably. The
work of Dr. Livingstone in the dark continent
was brieftly outlined, as well as the general
work in that land.

His Lordship, in olosing the meeting, made
a forcible address, laying before those present
the special needs of the work in the Diocese of
Huron. Devoted young mon and mneans were
needed to epliveh the cause of Christ in the
country parishes. Many of the bast you'ng
men were being tempted te leave for the'
United States, where large etipends awaited
them, because of the very indifferent remunera-
tien they received hare, and which in many in-
stances was not suffluient for them te maintain
their families. He thought they could hardly
be blamned for accepting these offers, and as a
meana of keeping them liere ha urged that the
stipends be increased.,

Among other clergymen present wro Reave.
Canon Smith, W. M. Seaborne, G. B. Sage and
W. T. 1ill.

DIO'CEE O? ALGOMA.

RossiAu.-His Lordship the Bishop of AI-
goma entered tis Mission, Jan. 21st, and was
met by the Rev. Alfred W. H. Chowne, the in-
cumbent, at Mr. A. S. Rt.ymond, te whose louse
he was brought by the Rev. Mr. Ali man, of Port
Sydney, whose mission he had jast visited.
From Raymond he was tadon te Uitaswater that
evening, te the house of Mr. Alex. Anderson,
churchwarden, under whose hospitable roof he
stayed that night. On the 22nd service was
held in St. Thomas' Church at 10:30 a.m., with
Holy Communion. His Lordship preached an
excellent sermon, and spoka encouragingly te
the people on the prrrgraes they had made.
Unfortunately, the congregation was net so
large as usual, some baiug at work in other
places, and many being couflned to their louses.
Proceeding thQnce .c the bouse of Mr. August
1Bressie for dinner, thence te Bantriverdale for
service at 3:3s0 p.m. The schoolhoute was
nothing like as well fliled as usual, se many
being laid.up with sickness. The sam aven-
iug.Rosseau was reached. On the 23rd Bis
Lordship started for Brony-y Graig, where ser-
vice was again held in the schoolhouse ; hare
the attendance was good, the people in this
seulement having got over the general attack
of influenza; ever.y seat heing filled. After ser-
vice returning direct to Rosseau.

Service was held in the Church of the Be-
deemer, at 7:30 p.m. ; hare again the Bishop
-preached a splendid sermon, and after service
helda vestry. Umfortuately, many were absent
on account the epidemic. On the 24th, the
Bishop left for Parry Sound.

The Rev. Alfred W. H. Chowne -begs te
acknowledge the kindness of the O.W.M.A.,
of Toronto, per Miss L. Patterseon, in respond-
ing so heartiy te an appeal made te her on
behalf of soma destitute persone in bis Mission.
May God bless net only the Society goerally,
bat individuially aise, for after the season of
distribution was over they made another at-
tempt to clothe the naked.

PRO PINO Or RUPER S LAND.

lncluding the Dioceses of Rupert's Land, Sas
katchewan, Mosonea, Athabasca,Qu'Appelle,
.Mackenzie River and Calgary.

DIOCESE OF RUPEBRT'S LAND.

WINNIPIG.-Christ Church.-By a printer's
errer the Roctor of Christ Church wae said te
bave brought back $4,000 worth of gifts
for the Church from England, It shoald have
been 8100.

The Metropolitical See.-At the last session
of the Provincial Synod, a committee was &p.
pointed to conter with a committee from the
Synod-of Roport's Land in reference to'the
appointmant of futuro Metropolitans. By the
present Canon, the Bishop of Rupert's Land i
Motropolitan t'hrough the tenure of hie present
office. As soon as the Diocase obtained the
right of electing its Bishop, by having twelve
clergy supported by their congregationsi or by
endowment the question of the appointment of
Metropolitan and. Metropolitan Se became
subject te revision by the Provincial Synod.
Thero is a stron g feeling in all quarters in
favor of making Rapert's Land the perma-
nent Metropolitîcal See, and the Bishop Metro-
politan. It -as diffiult te know how the
views of the House of Bisbops and the Dioce-
san Synod could be harmonized, so that both
parties should bave a voice te the saloction.
Alter mature deliberation the Diocesan Com-
irittee have recommended ' that with a view te
the relation of the Diocoseo of Rupert's Land as
the permanent Metropolitical Seo, it ils willing
that the Bishop' (w'io sha lie Motropolitan)
be chosen in the manner following, viz : three
names te le chosen by theSynod ot the Diocese
of Rupert's Land, of whom the House of Bish.
op's must select one to be both Bishop and
Metropolitan. Wu have reason te believe that
tais wili ba acceptable te the Joint Committee
of Bishops and delegatos appointed by the
Provincial Synod, and if so it will be a happy
solution of a vexed problam--we should prefer
te sec only two naines sent up te thc House of
Bishops instesd of threo. As the Provincial
Synod es a email body, the recommandation of
tle influential Joint Committees will no doubt
be carricd,

PBRsONAL.-The Rev. Canon O'Meara bas
returned fromia visit te Montreal and part of
Ontario in the interest of the Mission Fund of
the Diocese. Ho has been most encocesful in
bis ploading, and tas secured subseriptions of
62,40 par year for three years for the opaning
of six new missions. One gentleman gave
$z00 a year for threa years, and the Alumni
Association of Wycliffe Collage has given $400
a year for the same period. A speclai meeting
of the Executive Committee will be held ta
consider Canon O'Meara's report, and te take
stops te secure men. Thora le a propect of
three young mon coming ehortly. With the
vacancies in the older MiUsions, at least twalve
man are required by Easter. It was arranged
that Rev. . S. W. Pentreath should folow
Canon OMeara, and canvas other parti of
Eastern Canada, but he has been unable on
account of bis parochial work te leave at pros-
ent. The deputatione are seat in response ta
the sentiment expressed at the Provincial
Synod of Canada ait the late session, when the
Dean of Rupert's Land pressed the claims of
Church extension in Manitoba.

It i with much regreat that we learn that
the Vrn. Arcbdeacon Fortin, Rector of Roly
Trinity, Winnipeg, i still suffering from nevere
throat trouble. He has been imperatively
advised te spend a year in the South of France,
and. wil leave at Baster. Tie parieh las voted
him five-sixths of bis salary, for the year, re-
tainixg the other sixth toýasnist in obtalaim
help Lor the curate, Rev. J. W. Page, who wi
have charge-in the Archdeacon's abenc.

THE CRCHR GUARDIAl.
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RTPoTas..-Rov. A. Stunden bas resigned

atidgone to Eagland. With its mining pros-
pots and thriving condition this place is one
ai ur most. promising missions. Thé people

give S650. and the Execut:ive Committee $2,50
The Erecutive Committee met on Thursday

to review the Mission grants for the year.
Small reductions were niade in a fow cases, but
it was felt that the bad season last year pré
vented reduction in most of the county mis-
sions.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

QU'APPELL.-There wro 48 communicants
on ObriMLmas Day at the two celebrations, and
a midniglt eaiebration cri Chriatms Eve.

CANNrNGTON MANoR -The monthly services
at Mrs. Tur ton's, six riles north, are a great
success. Thora is a ' Mutual lmprovement Sé-
oiety' in thie Mission. Owing te the absence
of evergreens on the Prairie the Church was
decorated at Christlmas with bush grasses and
everlastings.

GRENPZLL AND BROADVI.- St. Luke's
Churoh, Broadview, bas been opened for Divine
service.

PEWsoNALL.-Ur. Leslie Gordon, a lay repre-
sentative to the Diocesan Svnof, and an aclive
mnember of the Executive Ommittee, died Jan.
ôth, aged 35 vears. Mr. Uordon went to Qa
'Appelle in 1882, and was one of the earlse.t
sottiers. He was universally respected for high
integrity and character.

A LgNTEN PASTORAL.

(Ordered to beread iii the Churches of the
Diocese of Iowa, will be of general application
.- En )
To the Reverend Clergy and Faithful Laity of

the Diocese of Iowa.
Beloved in the Lord : The question is often

aEked by those who recogDize the scriptural
e bligation of fasting, " To what extent and l
what manner shall I fat ? The requiremtent
of abstinence from fond as a means or spiritual
growth le tangGt, by exemple and oond, ln
thé Word of God. "Christ bidd us faut: thé
Church says now." The Prayer book enume
rates the forty days of Lent among the " days
of fasting, on which the Church reqdres such a
meaàure of abstnence as in more especialiy suited
toxtraordinary acts and exercises of devoaion."
Ask Wednesdaya and Good-Fridays are absolu.
tely "fasts," according te the samo authority.
The ut ber days in Lent, being the Wednesday,
Friday, and Saturday after the first Sunday in
Lent, are doubly, and so specially. noted as
among these " days of fasting." We suggest,
not as an absolute rule of living, but as a re
commendation and a guide te honest inquirers
as to duty, that the effort be made by eaon com-
muning member of the Church n Iowa who
will hive in obedience to the Churob's, will, tô
attempt ta ouib the appetite, this Lent, by
denying one's self the ordinary indulgence of
the table, omitting ail elaborate courses of food
and desserts, especially wines, liquors, and
tobacco-at ail times iujurious, certainly inde-
fensible in Lent; also, confining the use of
flush méat to a single meal on ail days of Lent
save Wednesdays and Fridays and the Ember
Saturday, when even stricter abstinence is de
sirable. M 'de-ation at every mieal is certainly
er.joined. Luas than that which is mentioned
could hardly be expected. IL is to be borne in
mind that Sundays in Lent are, as in the case
with ail SULdays, feost da-s, and, also, that the
anggebtions made apply only ta those of full
age and full health, and not under the necessity
or especialiy bard labor. The measure oi
abstinence will result npt only in " mortifying
the flehh"-a scriptural ides not much thought

of at this peasin.e.loving tiini.-bu, authe pr-
per observance of the season l inseparably
connected with abstinence from public amuse-
mentâsand social entertainments, and from os-
tentations displays of dress, indulgence in any
measure of luxurions living, thera will bo a
pfcutary saving if the " dear feast of Lent" is
thus strictly kept. Lat the savings of this
solomn sesson be an Eater thank offering ta
God. Our self-deniâl will then mean some
thing, and will be to the glory of God, as well
as for the good of our own soul.

Barnestly do we trust that the clergy will
afford to the people of their resmoctive ce ros
more abundant services and more unrem itting
ministrations. We trust that the weekly En
charist may b had wherever it is possible, and
that with added services and ascraments there
may bo always the opportunity of almsgiving.
In the circulation of saitable books of devotion,
of practical religion and of Charahly instruac
tian, much oan be done to maire the fast a
means of growth in grace. Study God's Word ;
be couseant in prayer; meditate on holy
thinge; sok to do good to ail mon. G d give air
each the will and power to spenc these f orty
daya of Lent drawing close and closer enta
JEsus, the hinuer's only hope ; " the author
and fiisher of our faith ;" our examplar in
fasting as welt as in prayer, in obedience as well
aï in belief,

To nome who read these words this will be
the laut Lenten feast. Oh,- beloved, lot us al]
spend it "au seeing Hlim who is invisible."
Let us deny ourselves, and lot our penitenoe,
our fa ith, our love, and our obedience be such
as Christ enjoins. Turning unto God " in
weeping, faîing, and praying," we shall not
be repelied. Coming unioChriistin HisCueroh
and through his ordinances, we shal not bo
cast out.

Faithfully, your Bishop,
WILLIAM Suvzyzs Pllt ,

Quinguagesima, 1890. Bishop of Iowa.

CORRESPONDENCE.
iThename ofcorrespondent mustin aIl cases be enelosed

with letter, but will not be published unless desired. The
saitor wiIlinot hold himmel!responsible, however,tor any
opluions expressoe by correspondentsj.

THE MAKING OF THE NEW TESTAMENT.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian :
Sia,-To resume my communication of ]ast

week, in support of the Rev. Dr. McConnell's
thesis, that 'in the work of propagindism (of
the Gospel in the early Church) the Bible was
no part of the machineri' by ' the Bible' mean-
ing what the casual reader would undrsitand
by the term, and could with diffiouty be made
to understand anything else, viz.: the volume
consisting of the Old and New Testaments with
ail of the books of each completu; and against
your correspondent's denial of this thesis I
proceed to quota Canon Scott Holland as behas
expresied himself in his recent book, ' on
Behalf of -Beliet' Under the headiug, The
Gospel Witness, ho writes ofthe New Testament
'it is well on in the second century befure we
can positively assert that the Charch le oloariy
usiig and quoting the very Loiks as we have
them in our hanua today.' . . As soon as
we had recovered from thesurprise of discover.
ing ibis vagueness of cor tifl tion for the written
bouk, we looked closer, and we found at onoe
that this vagueness was duo to the fact that the
Christian Church did not druam of finding the
first authority for the atory in the written word.
IL took it a hundred years to acoustom itseif to
turn to these books as its primary authoritics,
lis earliest mind was etrongly against writing.
Writing was not ite mot natural method of
preserving its story. It distru.sted the accidents
ihat baset it, the changes, the blunderings; i
dialikett the deadness of a dumb documen: .
Our Lord had not written one word; He had

definijely' preferred to DB iviŠiinän mo-e
ries -written on the tablets of the heart; and
the loyal impulses of the Church ail set in the
channels which He had màarked'down.' I quote
Canon Holland thus et large for thereason that
such a man expresses more accurately and fully
the general mind of the Church than any indi.
vidual specialist in Biblical criticism can ; and
-his words it will be observed are an uuqualified
witness ta the main contention of Dr. McCon-
nell's article.
, To pass to your correspondent's second letter,

his firet sentence seems to be a direct attempt
et misrepresentation. He writes: 'T he aceount
given in the article of the cEomposition and
order of publication of the Gospels is certainly
not the story of Papias.' Dr. McConnell does
not claim that it je, but quotes Papias only
with-reference te St. Mark; and to try to throw
discredit in this way upon his use of the testi.
mony of Papias je eomething more than unfair
-to my mind it je nothing less than diahonest.
But hé adds, ' The best authorities agree that
not St. Mark, but St. Matthew and St. Lake
wer e written firet.' This = is the conclusion of
Prof. Salmon.' To show the différence between
the balf confident assertion of your correspond.
ent and the position of bis teacher, allow me to
tranmoribe some of Dr. Salmon's words on this
subject, In the work quoted, hé says: ' Dons
it tollow, then, that Mark's was the earliest
Gospel of all, and that it was used by the other
two evangelists? Not necessarily; and the
result ofi such comparison as I have been able
ta make is to lead me to balieve that ail drew
irom a common source, which, however, la
represented most fully, and with most verbal
exactuese in Sb. Mark's version. It je even
possible that the second Gospel may be the latest
of the three,-ho (St. Mark) may even have
ued in bis work the other two synoptics,
w!jbh even may have been then already written.
WAelher they were so or not is a question on
tohich I do nos frel confidence in takng a aide.'
So much for Dr. Salmon's position, white Canon
Westcott writes of St. Mark's Gospel. 'in
esseno, if not in composition, it is the oldet.'

Again, yonr correspondent asserts that the
sensé given in the article ta the word ' inter-
preter ' when Papias speaks of St. Mark as the
, interpreter' of Peter, is certainly wrong.
The distinguished German acholar, Lange,
whose commentaries are in general use in
Canada and in the Ucited States, writes in
opposition te the assertion of your correspond-
ent, '1Nor is it necessary te suppose with Myer
(who quotes from Jerome a statement evidancly
markea with dogmatic bias) that the expres-
sion, Hermenentes. merely meant a secretary.
It ie évident that Mark, who was familiar wiLa
the manners and language of ]Rme, could ren.
der important assistancé to Peter in Italy, as
'interpreter' in the stricteat sense, and that ton
notwithtanding the Apostolie gift of toangues.

Another of your corre pondent's assertions
is, 'In any case it ie certain that whether there
was a Rebrew original or not our Greek St.
Matthew is not a translation as the article says,
but au original composition.' Again, let me
quote Dr. Salmon, whom your correspondent
has cited, immediately belore Ihis sentence.
' Now,' writes Dr. Salmon in bis discusion of
this question, ' that our first Gospel actually is
sucb a translation from one written in Hebrew
by St. Matthew is testifßed by an ooerwhe ming
mass of Patristic eviaence, which has ben
accepted as conclusive by a number of the most
eminent modern critics.' And then after a
number of arguments against this view, which
certainly 'a number ci the most eminent critics
do not cons.der conclusive, ho Bays, of what
your correspondent declares te he 'certain.'
For these reasons, I am deiposed to pronounce
in favor of the Grock original of St. Maethew.'

But I should flke anyone who may have read
the article itself and the lettera -of its critic
without comparing them, to place aide by side
these two -statements, the, first that of Dr.
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MbOonnell, the second that of:your correspond.
ent. ''I hus -thre. quickly grew up,' writes the
author of the article on the New Testamunt, an
OUal Gospel and Litirgy which were substanti
ally the same throughout the Church. Once it
took shape it held tenaciously, owing ta the
popular habit.' . Thus the Oral Gospel was
long preserved in thé Church and was suioient
for ils needs.' Writes the assailant of the
author of these words. ' The article would have
us believe that the Church wasfor a long period
praciically without any New Testament. The
simple fact is, tbat while the Church possessed
the personal gu dance and teaching of Ihe
Apoatles, to whom our Lord promied the Holy
Spirit as their infallible techer, she did not
need their writings, but that before the Apostles
passed away she was put in possession of them.'
Can it hé possible that your correspondent
tbink that by bis repetition of wbat is practi-
cally the leading position of Dr. McConnell's
article, he justifies bis attack upon it ? Does
not Dr. MtConnell effirrm that of two reasons,
one great reason for putting the Gospel into
writing was that the Aposties and others who
ban een 'eye-witnesets of these things from
the beginning' were cne by one falling by the
way ? Does hé not recognise the Apostolic
autbority of the New Testament, when ho asks,
'How do I know that the Bible which Polycarp
(who was a pupil of St, John) and Athanasius
read'? And add, almost at once ' there is uo
other book whioh can at ail compare with the
Bible for the fnlnese of the evidence ta its au.
thenticity' 7 Doaes ho not plainly state the
comparatively early committal of the New
Testament books te writing, as agaiast the
date A.D. 39'7, when he affirms that this was
'tirece hunaxed years after the lart of them d hd
been written'? The moat charitable explana-
tion _bat I can imagine for your correspondent's
criticism is, that at the time of reading Dr.
Mcuonnell's article he was under somé malign.
influence, possibly like that of Austèy's 'Fallen
Idol,' se that ta bis imagination almost every
statement was distorted out of its natural.
neaning. And then forsooth after, " But the
article says 'it was generations before the
written Gospels superseded the old méthod of
promulgati.n,' he proceeds to say, I sarely there
i somé confusion et thought hère.' The written
Gospels never saperseded the original methods
of piomulgation. The Church stili delivers ber
message orally, appealing for its confirmation
ta the Book.' Confusion of thoughvt

(To be continued.)
Yery truly, yours,

FREDERICK W. Wxnn .ta.
Diocese of Milwaukee, Wis., U.S. A.

MONTRAAL, Feb. 15th, 1890,
To the Editor of the Church Guardian: •

Dan Sia,-Tour correspondent objecta to
the statement that the Montreal Dioesan Col-
loge "lis empowered te confer Degrees in
Divinity." It it be not se empowered under
the Canon, no other Universily or College in
the Ecclesiastical Province is se empowered.
If on the other hand any other University or
College be so empowered ; se alsa is the
Diocesan College. The effet oi the Canon ie
to place ail the institutions on the same lino in
this respect. It is one thing to examine f ir
Divinity Degrees, it is quite another ta confer
thema. While the Canon is in force, no Univer-
sity or Collège wll examine for Degrees, but
each University or Collège is empowered ta
confer Degrees ùpon those who sait pass the
examination of the Biard, and upon those

a" o1y," or, (if a hypercritical objection b
takon to the mode of expression employed)
each University or College is empowered to
cati upon the Metropolitan to confer the
Degrées upan its own tudnts in its own build-
ing. Quod facit per atiemfacit per Se. This
is a higher power than the une origially
songht for-much more valuable-and it is due
to the Diocesan Theological Collège in Mont-

real to scknowledge that primarily snd chiefly
through its instrumentality thisesuperior advanu
tage bas been abtained for this Bcelesiastical
Province. Yours truly,

D. HEDxERsoN.

Sz,-Will yon kindly make room once more
for a few words in connection with the effort
our Women's Auxiliary Association i8 making
towards assisting our missionaries in the edu-
cation of their children: for one or two extracts
frein letters, &o., and for my sincere thanks ta
the givers of a further saum of 823, which bas
brought the amount entrusted te me individu-
ally for the first candidate of our Huron Dio
cese, to $150, wbich is now in the bands of our
tresurer, viz.: Mra. H. Rogers, Bournemouth,
Eng., 810 ; $5 each trom two frionde, Graco
Chnrcb; and $3 [rom a friend at St. Jude's,
Brantford. Ailthough members of their para-
chial branches af the W.A.M.A. theso ladies
have contributed these amounts over and above
what those branohes generoutly hope ta give
yearly te the good cause. As in accordance
with the rerolution passed at the Triennial
meeting in Montreal, the snbjectof establishing
the proposed Educational Fend upon a firin and
Sabstautial basis, will b fully discueed as
action taken for its dispotal, at -the coming
annual meeting of our Huron Diocesan Asso-
ciat on in March next, I would, by your kind
consent ask thé members of our own Diocesan
branches more especially, ta take the matter
under their grave consideration and so instruct
their delegates that they may be in a position
not only ta vote on their behalf in general terms
for their adoption of the work, but ta state in
how large or amail a degree they can contribute
yearly to its support. I know well that we
bave many claims to meet, but as we widen our
bordera, and increase in zeal and faith, we shail
regard each as only a new opportunity for
loving service, and enter upon it heartily and
fearlessly, leaving it to God 'to give the in.
prease.' So far, He has owned and prospered
this laying of the foundation stone, as it were,
of a work which will for ages to come, long af-
ter we have passed away, prove a blessing to
Ris ministering saivants in the Mission Field,
bat the atone once laid, it is for us to work
unitedly and heartily ta give it form, shape
and stability. I would tel[ my sistera of Huron
that the sum in band which bas enabled as te
make a real beginning by adopting the firat
litle daughter of our Auxiliary bas been given
by indvidual friends of the cause, and that ouly
in one case i e. Brantford, bas any direct appeai
beau made ta the branches. S, heartily and
warmly was this solitary appeal responded to
by promises of no loe than 8.3 given on the
spot, that I canunot have any fears about other
hearta being (qially moved to generous te-
aponei directly they look at the matter in ail
its bearinga, and Ecee the need which existe for
this epeciai form of help to our brethren in
Algom«' and the Northweet.

Quebec W.A.M.A. promises ta take into
consideration the increasing of its présentfend.
The President of the W.A.M.A. of Niagara
Diocese thus writes: " we hope soon to bave
our child toc ; " and the fact that no les than
$665 was promised at one of aur Dioceâan Bard
meetings a iew months ego, shows deep sym
pathy in the work, and their active ce opera.
tion in oarrying it on. Canon O Mear sproke
ta the writer l the heartieat tones of approval
of the work bofore us saying that it would
meet a very pressing want which had de
presed and dibseartened our Missionaries too
long already. The news of coming aid would
be as sunehine te them. The following is au
extract frein a worker in Algoma: "I aam sure
that the thought that there was same way
opening up for the education of their children
would bring relief and comfort ta many a lonetly
Missionary'a beait, with ibis hope, added to
the now assured heip of a Widows and Orphans
Faund. Another great diffiualty is removed
which stood in the way of clergymen entering

into this or other Missionary diocèses. I abold
like eventually ta See a Women's Auxitiary
Mission Home where Missionaries' children
(God's héritage) may be spécially trained for
Hie service. Ged has alwaya bis own instru.
ments ta do Ris work and mayi not our
Women's Auxiliary hé thus used by Him ? "
A friend of thé Educational movement aise
writes: "So long as aur Missionaries who are
doing their work so nobly on snob a starveling
pittance of salary as debars them froin educat.
ing their children, is it not the boundon dutyof
our Church and its members in common
justice, to try at least ta provide such an
education for thor as will qualify thra to sup.
port thomaelves decently and perhaps aven to
help-their parents in thoir old age ?"

The resolotion inviting our co-operation as
Auxiiairy, askn us also to seek " ta awaken an
interest in the minds of churchen and church-
women in the edncation of Misionarie'u child-
ren." My sistera, let us try to achieve this.
There are probably others who misrht fee! in-
clined te do what a kind mother offered ta do
for eue of these littie onas, educate and train
ber with ber own littie Jaughter. Thore may
hé gaps in a family circlo which could have a
blessed filling, were the sad hesrt only told jrat
how and where ta set about the doing of it, aud
then Oh I churchrmen, if ouly you would come
forvward and do your part by a bounteone bé-
stowal of a haére of the good thinge which have
come to you in the more pléssant places where.
in your lot is cast, might we not yet hope to
moe in this fuir Canada of ours a Rome for the
obildreu of our Missionaries, the foundation
stone for which, God helping us. is atready bc-
ing laid by the Women's Auxiliary Assoiation
of the Dominion.

Thanking you Mr. Editor for your kindnsas
in granting me space and opportunity to plead
once more on its behalf.

Bélieve me,
Gratefully yours,

H. A. Boo a.

NEW B00K8.
Tii Paria Bacs RUAS N War-by Roy,

Nelsaon R Boss, M.A ; T, Whittaker, N.Y.;
paper 145 pP. ZOO.

'his la intended as a text bookof Instruction
on the History, Doctrines, Usages ad Rituai
of The Church--for parochial and Sanday
Sohool use. It is ln the form of question antd
anewer, and farnishes ready und concise an.
swers ta many popular objections made against
The Church and ner services; brings out isome
of the principtes whinh distingnish ber fron ail
other religious bodies; and convoe irforma.
tion which will be useful te all, but specialir te
teuchers. Tuere is an appendix dealing with
the order and meaning of the colours used et
the diffgrent sesaons. Thé work is an admira.
ble ' belp'-ita chié[ drawback for Canadian
use boing that it in based on the American
Prayer Book.

TahuauT SEED roi, HOLY SEAsoNs-from the
sane pablisers-is irom the pen of the
Riv. R ibert S Bkrrett, author of "Chara.
ter Building." and i dedicated ta Bishop
Ddley, of Kentuýky; cloth, 159 pp , SIL

It contains short r<flections enited to the
différent Sundaye and chief Fastivals of the
Christian year; every day in Lent having alsc
its " thonght-sced." T»ey are intended te b
suggestive of sme of the thoaght, hopes and
resoltions which the Christian year with its
Holy days, its imarvellous story, and ite dear
ssociatioas, ehould awaken lu very heart.
Many have not time amid the pasaing duties
and tares of ife for any leugtby reading in
Lent. Snob will find hère in the space of a féw
linos, suggestions and thoughts whicb mAY b
carried usth them and be worked out in the
mind whilst the hands are busy ut daily toi,
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»ECISIONS R~EGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any persan who takes a papor regularly
rom the Post oSce, whether directed te hie own name or

another'e, or whether ho has subscrlbed or not, la respon-
sible for payment.

2. If a persan orders his paper discontinued
suat pay all arrears, or the pabUaher may continue to

.ond it uuitil payment Io made, and thon .olleet the whole
amount; whether the paper 1: taken from eh. ofee or not

3. In suite for subsoriptions, the suit may be
natItuted lu the place where the paper la published al.

though the subscriber may reaide hundreds of miles away.

4..The courts have decided that refusing ta
to.tale newapapera or periodicals from the Post office, or
remdving and leaving them uncalled for, ls prima facis
evidenco of intentional fraud.

OLLENDAR FOR FESBRUAR Y.

à». 2nd-Septuagesima. Purification of St.
Mary the Virgin.

9th-Seragesima.
" 16th-Quinquagesima. (Notice of A9h

Wednesday).
19th-Ash Wednesday. (Pr. Pas., M. 6,
. 32, 38. E. 102, 130, 143. Coin.

service).
2grd-éit Sunday in Lent. (Nlotice of St.

Maihias and Ember Days).
Ember Collect daily.

24th-St. Matthias. A. & M. (Athanasian
Creëd).

'26h-Ember Day.
" 28th-Ember Day. -

LENVT.

Thea spirit of Lent is a witbdrawal from the
world and a drawing nearer ta God. With.
drawal froin the world is a necessity from the
nature of its silent and unobserved inroads into
the soul and the seed which it insidiously sows t
in the affections. It is overy with as n"edful te e
weed the souls of the evils that take root in it
as it is ta weed ono's gardon. This close ex.
amination of the ground of the heart to dis-
cover the latent germa of wrong in their firet
beginnings is not au exorcise of the unaided
intellet. It ie rather a work of God's search-
ing Spirit ta which the saut prayerfully sub-'
mite.

The body.a well as the saul must ho educat-
ed. ,The animal nature in man needs breaking à
in and domesticating in the Church of God. If
aves air Lord's human nature was edueatcd by
Bise sufferinge suid faelings 1o fluor suscepti-
bilities of obedience, how much more do we
need to brirg cur unruly natures into obedience
by subjugating the body and keeping it under.
. The hard, the eye, the ear, are capable of
trsining in the material arte, and yet the ma.
jôrity of Christians think but little of the
greater perfection which Christ eau give ta the h
ear, the oye, the tangue, the hand, that is put
,under Bis schooling. Be liberal, thon, as far P

ah&bealth and time alow, in conforming bodily
habits~Io the example of our Lord in Hie

private prayer, ayste'mado, fastingand giving,
withdrawal from. the* weid, and imoressed
activity in the service of Christ., *

SæUGESM ONS As TO TIERS USE.

prayer, faating sud separation frainthe word;
not that we ma go back after lent ta the same
old level, but that we may .each year live at
greater elevation aboe earth and nearer to
heaven. Nearnues te God once attained is ta
be retained. The Christian year after Lent
takes the pupil in the school of Christ through
upper form to aster, Ascension and ta Pente-
cot. The volunteer regiments go into camD-
life once a year ta drill and submit ta martial
law. So the children of God voluntarily allot a
space of time ta give themsolves "wholly ta
His holy will and pleasure."

The purpose of Lent is a deeper consecration
ta God, along the way the Man of Sorrows trod
-the way of sacrifice-the recogniztd law of
boa, en and earth. If you think a while, yon
will surely appreciate this purpose ; follow us
in all our services, and b. very thankf al that
you are in a Church that faithfully reminds ber
children, year by year, of the well-beaten high 
way of life. Life is born of sacrifice, and in
this shuool we must be trained, if we would
reaoh the blegsed end, God in Christ, We be.
gin our ascension ta heaven only when we lay
ourselves upon God's altar.

The season of Lent may be of value te
our souls, if, with solemn mcditations, we
rightly use the special services, which will
enable us to discern Christ, the world and our-
selves.

Remember, that fasting is not simuply a mat-
ter of the body, but also of the spirit. Do not
desend upon mer abstinence, ta work those re-
suits which are only produced by the Spirit of
God through the means of grace. The great
lesson which Lent teaches us is self-denial. Do
ot, however, confound self-denial with those

self-inflicted irs and troubles which tend ta
make us mere religions formalists. In the
bearty acceptance of the divine law, and of the
restraints placed upon us by Our Reaventy
Father, we shall find providential opportunities
for discipline, useflness and growth. One of
the great lessons of Lent is, that we are Lot te
fret ai, or strivo againt, the will aI God. lu
tbis, as in ail other things, follow the Lnd
Jesus, and say, not my will but Thine, O God,
be done.

Avait yourselves of every opportunity of
communing with God in Hie boly temple.
Bnter that temple, not in baste and confusion,
but with quiet prepara ion and godly purpose.
Do not rush, in spiritual dissipation, hither and
thither. Be constant. Engage in meditation.
That you may not b. without subjeots upon
which ta meditate, give heed ta the sacred
Scriptures as they are read. Examine your t
bearts. Find out your special weaknesses and
aulte. Strengthen your purpose to correct
hem. And that yon may not.be without need-
d grace, and that Lent may not end withouat d
rofit ta your souls, be unceas:ng iu publi and a

private prayer to God, "without whom nothing f
s strong and nothing le holy." d

The Church, by the sacred season of Lent,
guides her children into higher paths of spirit-
ality. It je part of lier divine mission to the c

vorld ta uplift for universal recognition the n
dea of Lenten abstinence, not as more will- i
vorship, but as the way of a higher, purer life. a
Give, by some self-sacrifice, at toast a portion of
our time and means te the Church, as you W
umbly profess te follow in the footstepe of e

Iii- who " loved the Church and gave Himelf l
or it." Do not lût these weks o prayer pase m
vithout resolntioiiand effort, laying holc a ofho mesus ai grace, fer a bigLer sud nobier liCe .
he a ni tte meaia. Have a defloite plan and
arry it out. Come ta ail the services of the a
huroh. -4

TEE ENDS TO BE sOUGIT. e'
1. To get rearer ta Christ in mind and t

eart and life; ta know Hlim better, ta love c
lim more sincerly, and to obey Him more im- p
licitly.

THE flANs TO B1 EMPLOYED.

The etudy of the Scriptures, publia worship, n

1. Be present as far as possible at every ser-
vice.

2. Take part earnestly in thie worship with
both heart and voia.

3. Give more time and care to daily private
prayer.

4. ' Search the Scripture' with increaued
diligence.

5. Exercise real self-denial in meat and
drink.

6. Abstain entirely from ail ôrdinary social
amusements and gayeties.

'. Abando . ai light reading that you may
study God's Word,

8. Pind ont your besetting mine: and struggle
against them.

9. Lot no day pais without an earnest effort
ta contribute ta the comfort or happiness of the
aick or sorrowiing, the'poor or neglected.

10. ]fake it a point tO givu something, ao.
cordingto your means, whenevèr the aimsuand
offeringe are collected.

11. if ,Jny have wronged you, forgive thein
for Christ's sake, and seek reuohoiliation,

12. If you have wronged anyone, confes
your fault ta God, and ta hlm, and make such
reparation or restitution as is lu your power.

13. Try ta ho unusually kind and helpful ta
all about yon; and thoughtful and appreciative
of all who may render you service, especially
in your own honse.

14. Make saune definite rule for your guid-
ance during Lent, but do not bind yourself ta
it by auy stringent vows, lest they become
burdensome, and you keep them for the sake
of the promise, rather than for Jesue' sake.

eep your Christian liberty tbat each sct of
self-denit.1 may be offered as a wüting sacrifice
ta " Hlim who loed us and gave himàelf
For us."--From the Diocese of Fond du Lac. -

TEE TR UTE AND TOLERATION OF
THE CHUROH OF ENGLAND.

Br w. C. LARE, DEAN 0F DUMRAM.

(Continued.)
I will confine myself ta the more famous of

ho two càses before us, that of a Bihabop of our
Chnrch, who is accused of liaving adopted
arious points of ritual in the celebration of

h. Holy Encharist. Now, let me.at once Bay
do ot agree with the not uncommon judg-

ment that these are more trivialities, not worth
isputing about one way or the other, This is
common tone, and some men often take orpdit

or wisdom in saying to their neighbors, "Why
iepute about cuch trifles ?" and they accord-
ngly pass themselves off as the Orly mien of
ommon sense. But practices, small ajpàrently,
msy have character, beauty and solemnity, and
n reality these varions point of Ritual--or,
gain, " no Ritual"-certainly indicate soine.
hat different ideas of Divine worship-on one
ide a love of great simplicity, 'on the other a
ve of beauty and richness--and perhaps ý(5il1
ore important) a sense that the great service

f the Churchis the HolyEucharist. Undaubt-
dly differences of doctrine often underlie what
re apparently only differencesof farta. - But
fter all, is there even lu this .a ground for
brethren te go ta law against breth'ren" ? or

an it be forgotten on hdw many imilar mat-
ors thra have been vehement disputes among
hurchmen, and 'yet they have been settled
eaceably ? I am old enoagh te remember the
Id disputes about-"surplies"--which origin-
11[ began in the Puritan times, and whioh
early fifty years ' ago convulsed hall the
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churqh.es in London-and yet how seldom di
we méet with a ohurcb now where the u.lio
js not wornthroughout the service ?

And here.may I be allowed to quote the re
cent words of one of our most moderate,.aswel

su Zoalous, Bishop, the Bishop of Lichfield
"How many things," he says, "once fieroly
opposed have bena now quietly adopted bj
those who.once regarded theni with. horror ?
"f And aIl the,whilo"-and pray mark this-
" what wonderful progress bas the Church beer
making in ber great work of winning ;ouls fo
Christ * * *% Not by one method only,
but by diverse methods, acording .to diversitiei
of thought * * * , Iait really 'esired," he
adds, " to lower the character of religions
worehip te what some of us may remembar il
to have been fifty years ago ? Can any one
who is not blinded by party spirit fail to recog.
nie the general increase of reverence in the
services of the dhurch within that pariod ?
And i, in conneatiOn with this blessed improve-
ment, there have been some few extravagances
of Ritual, are they not of emall moment se
long as they are not directly contrary to thé'
Word of God and to the doctrines of the
Church? Or, ls it desired to drive out of the
national Church al.those who are in sympat by
with this bigher Rintal, and bas it beau serions
ly considered what would Le the resalt if such
a process could be accomplishod ?"

I have not cared te enter into the minute de.
tails of the special ats which have lad ta the
auseemly spectacle of a Bishop, revered on
every ide for the beauty and holiness of hie
oharaster, beiug accnsed for the violation of a
law, which the -high authority just quoted ra
minds us would, if rigorously precsed, condemn
aimait every clergyman and overy Bishop in
Eugiand. "Every clergyman "-these are
again the words of the Biehop of Lichfield-
" who introduces the customary hymn at the
end of the Nicene Creed, or at the end of the
Pravers or the Litany, or after the morning
sermon. or indeed anywhere, except after the
third Collect, is as certainly guilLy of an n.
authorized action as those who do the same
after the consecration of the elements'; indecd,
the singing of tb ignus Dei isaless ofunce,
as the words in English aotaally form a part of
the Communion service." Nay, the Bishop of
Lichfield goes further, and reminds hie hearers
that if the strict law of Canons and Rubrics l
to be pressed,'the first persons ta Le condemn-
ed will be tho Bishops themeelves, for thora is
no Canon more constantly repeated and die.
obayed than the iujunction te wear a cope aut
the celebration of -the Holy Bucharist. But I
am sure that most persans will agree with hie
conclusion that the .Rnbrics in-the Prayer B>ok
were nover iiteded to have the exhaustive
completeness of legal decuments, and that they
were general directions for the performance of
Divine service only. If we are ta be minutely
bound to every detail, not only is everyone an
offender, but we muet surely say that thora
is no Church ii the world se absolutely bound
and fettered hand and loot as the English.

Where, then, is our hope -of defence both for
the Church of England and for religion itseli,
in the present difficulty ? WelI, our hope (un-
der God) ia in the good sensa, and tht sense of
justice, cf the Engish pople snd cf Eniglish
Oburomen. Wil tha Engish people or the
English Church allow a Bishop, conspicuous for
a devoted ad nuble characLer, to be fined, con.
demned, or, it may be, imprisoned, for acts
which in his conscience ha believes ta b the
duty of his cfice, and to tend te the glory of
God? If, indeed, sno things were conceivable,
they would only tend to the success of the
cause for which ho would sufer. I have
argued, and I believe, that;both the origin and
the history of the Euglish Church-sanction the
existence, within due limits, of diferent-lines
of religions thought andaction-but if yon wiah
ta make one of these triumphant. over the
other, yeu have nothing to do but to del with

it unjustly, to attetnpt ta oej6t it, to crush it-
e and then the courage of those who suffer for i

braely will boon win the synpathy of thi
. world.-
l. I have attempted, as calmly and impartiall3

as I can, to set bofore you the diffloulties and
·the struggles in wlich our Church in ,at this
moment involved. .1 have tried ta give you,
though I may have doue it ifeebly, my own
solution-the solution that two of the leading
principles of the Catholie Church in England-
the two above ail te be remembered in this age
-- are: (1) Truth, and thon (2) Tôleration. Its
enemies, and perhaps even the most vehement

1 amongst ourselves, might say that if you pueh
toleration too far yoù-destroy truth-in a word,
that aven the party of a rich and beantiful
Ritual, or the party whose watoh word is
" nothing but Sriptural simplicity " muet suc
cumb. This is not myview, aither of history
or of duty. I .see before us a great national
Church, not perhaps in all respects framed on
the principle of a striot logical consisteney, but
which bas in the main well met the religions
wanta ofa great peoplé. I often reall tho evi.
douce of a strong but generous-opponeht-the
Count Montalembert-who, in hie " Lives of
the Enalish Saints." has deliberately recorded
his opinioi that " the English nation is, with
all its faults, of all nations the most religions."
I read but lately almost the sanie sentiment,
expreesed in the terse words of the great Dake
of Wollington, that ." the English Chnrch bas
deeply impresed the English people with tbe
sense of duty." Ad how bas it done this ?
By each man, and each party withmn it, being
allowed houestly to work on bis own lines of
religions conviction ; and by the whole Church
not boing cramped into the limita of a single
sect. Atd are we to depart from this principle
now? lio one eau deny thatthe last fifty yeara
have been an extraordinary. advanceof the re.
ligions influence of the Church ; in zaal for pas.
toral labor, in the love and revival of religions
services, in reverence, in all bodies of mon an d
women devoting themdelves inorè thorodghly
ta the service of God and of His Chu rch. Are
we to say ta thé great-majority of our most
zealous workers: " You shallno longer have
the services you lovc-thecarved work of your
temples shall ho torn down, the guides and
leaders whom yon most admire shalh ha eilenced
or imprisoned V' It cannot, it must not bel
We, my brothren, muet do all that in us lies ta
prevent s0 great a catastrophe. By thought,
word, and ast, and above ail by prayer, we cani
each of us do much ta prevent it. By thought,
by eah fairly thinking over the painful.trial
through whioh our Church, in the person of one
of its noblest rulers, is pasFing ; by words, for
we eau ail speak out manfully ; and by action,
by giving freely of our substance, by joining in
every protest, and preserving in cvery sort of'
resistance, to r. course of action which might
rob the Church of England of hal' its beauty
and many of its noblest sons.-Church Critie.

WITNESS OF HOLY SORIPTUBE TO THE
MLNISTRY OF THE CHURCH.

Among the topies which occupied the atten.
t.on cf the Church Congress at Cardiff, " The
Minis&ry of the Chureh, was discussed under
the following heada : " The Witness of Boly
Scripture," '• The Witness of IHistory" and
Ordere in the Church of England." On the
first head, " The Witness of Holy Seripture," a
very valuable paper, was resd by the Rev.
Cacon Luckock, D.D., Follow of Jeans College,
Cambridge, formerly Principal of Ely Theo
logical Collage, and whose books, *" After
Death," "The Divine Liturgy," etc., have
given him a reputåtion far bêyond the compara-
tively iarrow limita of the University.

The following are extracts from Canon Lue.
t kock'i paper :
eIt was anessential principle of the old dis.

pensation that God should convey espiritual
gifts te men, not- directly, but mediately
through human agents. Now this dispdnsation
was a preparatory one-; it looked forward.to
and was fulfilled in Christ, Who gaLtbred into
His own Person, in complete perfection,,the
twofold office of prophet.and priest.. In the-In-
carnation He se reflected the image of the
Father among pien that. they. might knew His
Will perfectly; and the sacrifliae that He offer-
ed was sufficient ta atone for the sins of ail.
But did this fulfillment involve the uperoession
ef a i human mediation ? Soma difflculty bas
beau felt in admitting the administration of
Christ's offic upon earth by human bande,; but
it is confined entirely t> the part of itwhichbe-
longs ta His Priesthood.. The thought ofi
perpetuation of the prophetie offie, at least in
its ordinary function of preaohing and teaohing
or again, of the delegatton of.Hi .Sovereiga,
power ta earthly kings creates no opposition ;
yôt Christ wai as much the perfect embodi,
ment of the old prophetic and kingly offices as
le was of the priestly. If, therefore, , kings
may now reign by Chribt's authority, and men
may preach in Ris name, without obs.uring
the glory of the Divine Sovereignty, or over,
shadowing His paramrIunt claim,. to. Le the
great teacher .of trutb, is thora not a.manifest
inconsistency in asserting that the-exeroise.of
the priesthood by others, in 1His bahalf, noces,
sarily dotracts from thç complctenees of Ris
mediation? "The witness of Sûripture " seema
to contradiet the assertion, for the prophets
wore inspired te prediot the continuance. of the
priesLhood in the Church of the Gentil,. It
bas beau argued that because the title of
'' priest is not given te the miniýtry in the
Now Testament, the prophets could not haye
intended ta predict the perpetuation of the
identical offlue, and that they drew their
im4ginary perforço from .oxisting, circum-
stances. It .1i a plausible objection., The
prophetic imagery cannot always, it is true, be
exaetly roalizod.; but it could nover be nred to
toreshadow auything essentially different. It
matters but little to know what the Christian
minister was called in tha beginuing ; but it is
of the utmost importance whathe did. The
great dramatist taugbt this very forcibly when
ho made the impersao nation of Satan advise' that
in deahing with theological 4uestions much
stress should be laid upon names, and' nonatice
taken of facts. , If Christianity posseabed ne
special and exclusive priesthood,. none. could
have incurrcd the sin of Korah, and certainly
none would have recoived bis doom. ThQ con-
clusion, then, that.we. draw from the evidence
of Soripture i .that the Aaronic priesthood, in
its most essential features, was carried on into
the Catholie Chuch ; and this wiii b still
further corroboried when 'wa bave examined
the nature of thecommision given by Christ
to the Apostles. For this they tare oqpstant-
ly being prepared dnring the whole of His
earthly ministry.

APOÎTOLIO ORDINATION.
The Apostles wore chosen, called, gathered

into the sacred company or college ; tbèy were
oven sent out on a'temporary mission to the lost
sheep of the bouse oi[rael, but they were not
ordaîned till after the resurrection; The
Apoetles, we believe, rcceived an the day of the
reenrr action their full authority for theordinary
work of the Christian ministry. It is When we
are able to separate this, their ordination pro-
per, froin the Pentecostal gifts, whieh were
subaidiary, that we realize how impossibleiit is
to feel that they were endowed with ministerial
power only for a temporary mission. As far au
their minasterial qualifications were concerned,
Pentecost brought them Only temporary on
dowments. Thee were wholly mirapgIous and
could not therefore be intended tobe peritetal-
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]y renowed. They were needed for the firs
pioneers of faith, as visible credeLtiale of thei
divine missions, and so the Apostles wer
bidden to tarry at Jerusalem till they were.
'dued with power-dynamis, i is nearly alway
in the New Testament miraculous power-wit
boldness of speech, with the knowledge, per
bape, of foreign languages which they ha
neyer learned, with quickened memory to r ecal
the works and words oi their Master, and wit]
healing virtue.

ORDINATION G[FTSOOKKON.

We sonclude, thon, that spesking of th
Apostles in.regard te their cffice, not at all on
the outpouring of the Holy Ghott on the Chaurch
at large, the Pentecostal gifts were wholly ex
traordinary, and for arseson only ; but that thi
Ordination gifts, previously received, vere com
man to the ministry in all time ; and this dis
tinction supplies the answer to those who main
tain that theologically either ail the powers ex
*roised by the Apostles were perpetuated or
nome, The witneks of Seripture, ln ils after
hietory, provos that the ApobileÉ se interpreted
their duty. No seonar bcd Judas fallen from
bis office than they proceeded to fi>l it up;
they loit an absolute necesity constraining
thom; "oIne must be ordained" in hie etoad. Soe
at a later stage St. Paul invested Timothy and
Titus with a like office, and erj'ined them in
their turn to invest others aiso. It wili be noted
furtber that thegrac cof Orders is alwayscon-
voyed through the same channel. It was in its
origin a Divine gift , it could ouly be trans-
initted, therefore, froma a Divine source, direct
ly or mediately. Itis nolorger givendirectly;
therefore it muet be given through a channel
that reaches back Io Christ ence the doctriie
ci Apostolical sueçeoston is no mere theclogi-
cal ~ancy ; but is se bound up with the grace or
Ordination that they stand or fall together.
Empty ordination of its supernatural gift, and
Apoatolical Succession has oinly an anîrquarian
interest; deny Apostolical Succession, and
thoir is ne guarantee that we are called of God,
to bear nid commission.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
ASH WED-NESDAY.

"Have mercy upon me O God, after Tby
ereat goodnes.s according to the multitude or
.iby mercies do away mine offencee."-Pealm
51. . (Commination Service.)

"Jesu, Jean, Miserere;
Hear my cry te Thee,"

Come, thon fa:ntig one and weary,
Come to Me.

" Sin and shame my heart benumbing,
Shall I gain Thy feet ? "

Shrinking, trembling, hardly coming,
Thie I meet.

c esu, Jesu, Miserere;
Bave me, or I die."

Hearken, in the darkness dreary
It is I.

"Clothed in rage and miry raiment
Dare I ee Thy face ?"

Blood- bought, Iree, and without payment
la my grace.

"Jeau, Jeau, Miserere ;
Rush my sonl's nurest."

Lay Thee, travel worn and weary,
On my breast.

"Jesu, come, come quickly to me,
OQnly make me Thmne."

I am bore: tby anguish drew Me,
Thou art Mine.

-Bickersteth'K Year to Year.

IHe who comes most into association with the
Lord Jesus will be emulouns to do the moet, and
talk the least about it.

~tNH OKUBOH GIIÀEDIÀR

t THE FIEST 8UNDAY IN LRNT.
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Sarah died ...... and Abraham came to
e 'mourn and weep for ber,.. saying, I am a
e stranger aud a sojourner"-Gen. :xiii. 2-4.
h " Ye shall leave Me alone, and yet I am Dot

alone, for the Father is with Me."-St. John
d xvi. 32.

Alione,-it tgust be so:
Break heart, or disentwime.

The Master calla me and 1 go;-
Best mine and labor thine.

e Alone at break of day;
I am not by thy side:

The sunny sky ie leaden grey,
The wide world waste as wide.

Alone in life's long toit;
I cannot share thy prayers,

Nor lighten by the faintest omile
- ~Thy daily load of cares.

Alone when night steale soft
Over the weary soul,

Anrd thoughts of heart communion oft
Crowd in beyond control.

Say ; is the child alone
Whose hand the Pather holds;

Or whom. unseen but not nnknown
The Friend of friende enfolds ?

And still in calm or storm,
In throngs or desert rude,

Bebide thee rmoves His radiant Form:
ia this thy solitude ?

At day break Be is there
With healing in His win ge,

And in the quiet midnight air
The balm of Gilead bringe,

He call me to Hie throne;,
I go with him to be:

And lonely thon art not alone,
'While Be abides in thea,

-From Bickersteih's Year ta Year.

A MISERABLE CHRIST MAS
AND A

HAPPY NLW YEAR.

[Continued.j
Kate walked softly down the ward, the tears

falling fast from her eyes. She was na longer
grieving over her own troubles, but for the
hopeful, cheery, brave old woman, who had
met her long lost son again in such a manner,
and at such a moment as this. She waited in
the matron's parlor tintila message was brought
to her that Mrs. .Daffy was sleeping again, with
her son watching and waiting beside ber.
Then she returned home with her father.

"I've not the sbadow of adoubt Dffy's the
man," ehouted Dr. Layard to ber, above the
noise of the train ; " but the thirg cannet be
brought home to him. The old woman l as
true as truth itseoif, but she is laboring under a
delusion. She ino more believes that ber son
was the mau who shot at her than I believe
that yon did it. I question whether she would
believe Duffy himeelf if ho owned it to ber,
which ho muet not do. I've told him so. I
said, "Dnffy, I feel pretty sure you are the vil.
lain that did it, and if she dies I'il do my best
to prove it. Bat never you tell your mother it
was yourself; it would go far to break her
beart.' And he said, 'l'Ji nover speak a word
about it, one way or the other, air.' Oh, Daffiy
did iti"

"Do you think she will die ?" aaked Rate.
"Carey will do his beat for ber," said Dr.

Layard ; " I nover saw such a change in a
young fellow astheir isin Carey. Ho is asdul i
as a boetle; jast when ho ras got ait he
has been etriving fur, too I I don't under-
stand it."

Kate believed she understood it, but ehe kept
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silence. It was not likely ho èould feel happy
and at ease in her presence or her father's if ho
had a spark of feeling; and he certainly pas-
sesoed a good deal of feeling. She hadeaught
hie oye once daring the strang&einterview
round Mrs. Dafy's bed, and they had looked at
one another witi a sympathy which had seem-
ed at the moment the most natural thing in the
worid. She had calied him Philip, too I How
her cheeka burned at the very recollection. She
wished she had preserved to the end an icy
dignity of manner towards'him ; but she had
altogether forgotten herseif, and it has been a
happier moment thau site bâti feit for thaee
four weeks past. Perhapse atter forgetfulnew
of self is the o1ly real happiness.

The next morning Kate was once more Bit-
ting atone before the tire in the breakfast roora,
wilh nothing partionlar te do, until it was lime
to start for Lentford once more, when tie ser-
vant brought in a large o&%ial looking cover
with the words " Dead Louer Office " printed
upon it, and addressed " iss Kate Layard,
liverton." It was the first time in her lite that
Hate had ever received suchb an ominoas look-
ing packet. Se opened it WiLh soae trepida.
tion, and drew from, it her own brief note to
.Philip Carey, written four weeks before. The
envelope bore several post marks upon it, with
directions te try one town after another-
.Liverpool, thon Manchester, thon London-
but il was several minutes before she discover-
ed how it had ail happened. Her own hand-
writing lay before her eyes, or she would nover
bave believed it ; ebe had directed her letter to

Dr. Carey, Everton Square, Liverpool."
How Xate bad corne to write Liverpool in-

stead of Luntford she could inever understand.
I was true Pndlip had gone te Liverpool atter
leaving liverton, but hu estupid of her to make
anos a dreadil nistake 1 Taen he, too, had
beaen passing through as miserable a lime as
herseli. .au muet have corne te the conolusion
that &ho did not care for him, and that ashe had
not even the grace to thank hitn for the love
ho bad besto wed upon her in vain. What
could ho have thoagtL of her ? IL muet have
been a pain to him. She wcald make it up ta
him in dome way.

K te's brain was in a whirl ail the way to
LUtford. She walked up the broad steps of
the hospital portico like one in a dream. Th e
fat porter in his handsome livery, nooded pleas.
asnuy ai her; and the students, btrrying alog
the broad corridors, tock oif thoir irrite te D.
Lyard'e pretty daughter. 2he had to pass by
a recess as large as a good sîiad roomn, with
bonches round and acrose it, upon whoih were
seated rows of poor patiente, waitiog humbly
fur their turn to go in and sie the dooto;,. Tao
doorkeeper had jast opeaed the door an inch or
two, and Rate saw Piliip Carey's face, grave
and careworn, listening ta a poor woman wiho
vas just going away by another entrance. She
laid her band upon the arma of the patient wno
was going in, and passed on into the room in-
stead.- Pailip," aile said, her face gashing at
hie look of amazemant, "I am only going to
stay one moment. 1 have been so muerable.
I wrote this four weeks ago."

" Wrote what ?" ho asked, olasping the band
with which she offered him, the misdireoted
letter, and holding botih closeiy.

"I only wrote ' Come,"' stampered Kate, the
tears starting into ber eyes, " and I thought-
oh, I don't know what I thought i 1 directed
ic to Liverpool instead of Lentford, and it's
been wanderng about ever since. Do you un-
deistaand ?"

" Do you mean you will be my wife ?"
" Yes," she answered.
Tbey had only three minutes to themselves.

Three minutes was the time allotted for each
ease, and as it expired the door was opened
again an inch or two to seo if the doctor was
readyfor the next patient. Dr. Carey led Rate
to the other door, and dismiased ber with a
glance which set her heart beating fait with



happines. Sho mounted the long
gight of stairs and% entered. the
ward where Mrsm Duffy was lying
as if she trod on air. The old wo-
man wasresting very comfortably
in bed, her oyeas calm and bright,
and a faint streak of the old apple
red beginning to show itself upon
her obeek. The good chance for
her recovery was a atill botter one
this morning.

" He's coming back again this
mornag," she whispered in Kate's
ear ; they lot him stay beside me
ail yesterday, and he's coming
back again to-day. It's a beautifuÀ
Christmas this is ; I never knew
one like it. I hope they'll never
catch that poor raskill as shot me,
I do. It 'ud spoil my Christmas
and Johnny's if they did. Has it
been a happy Christmaas for you,
my dear ?"

" Very happy," answered Kate
w;th a bright smile, as the preset t
joy blottecd ont the remembrance ot
the past sorrow.

" That's right, my dear 1" mur-
mured Mrs. Duffy ; "I don't know
as ever I knew snob a Christmas."

There is little more to be told.
Dr. Carey made his appearance at
Dr. Layard's that evening, and de
ligbted himn boyond measure by
asking him for Kate Mrs. Duffy
reouvered and lived two or three
years longer in undisturbed haDpi
ness, and in a degree of comfort to
which she had been unacoustomed
througbont her life. Fur her son,
who ha±d not prospeored much in
Australia, worked industriously
and steadily to maintain ber at
home, and devoted himself to her
with real tenderness. It was niot
till after her death, when Kate
Carey was standing beaside her cof-
fin looking down at the placid face
and closed eyes of the old woman,
that ho told the story of his return
home.

" I'd work my passage acrosm,
ma'am," he said, the tears rolling
down bis cheoks, " and I'd landed
in Liverpool a week afore Christ-
mas, with as muach as five poands
in nmy pocket, ail I'd saved in Au-
.raly ; and there a lot set on me,
and took me tu a public house, and
I suppose I drank all my wits
away. I reached Ilverton by the
last train on Christmas Eve but I
didn't know as mother were gone
to live in the town. IL were a bit.
ter night, and I alept on a bench at
the railway station. I hadn't a
penny lefr, whtn I set ont tu set k
mother ; and I were wondering
about very miserable, when I saw a
decent @ld wo man coming along ail
alone. I only thought I'd frighten
a shilling out o her. I ever meant
no harm. The pistai were an.o.d
pistol I'd had in the bush ; and 1
didn't recolieot it wa loaded, and it
went buréting off, aIl in an instant
of time. Toat quite brought ie
too. and I were running away to
find somebody, when I see you a, d
the cuur comirng. I seemed to
know it were a doctor. Bat wht n
I found out it were my own poor
old old mother, when I stood face
to face with her in the hospital, I
felt as I should die. She never
knew as it were me, never. She
used to talk about him, and say, 'I
forgave him, Johnny, and I hope

TUB GruROH GUÂAL , Et
lod has forgave him too, w.hoee
is' le' I shall never see anote-
vomaàn like my poor old motlier.

TaE END.
-::-

A STRON+ CURCH.

Is it a strong congregation?'
asked a man -respecting a body cf

rrshippera.
' Yes,' was the reply.
'How many members are

Lhore ?,'
' Sevency-six I'
'Seventy-six 1 Are they so very

wealthy ?'
'No; tbey are poor.'
'How, thon. do yon say it is a

strong chnich ?'
'Because,' said the gentlemai,

' they are earnest, devoted, at peace,
loving each other, and striving tc.
dether to do the Master's work.
iach a congregation is strong,
whether composed of five or fi.e
nundred member.-Ex.

:0:-

TUE FARMERS AND THIE
RAILROADS.

The farmers are more interested
than any other class of people in
the cheap constrcution and opera-
tion of railroads, foi they greatly
outnumber any other class, and
furnish mnch the largest amount of
freight to ho carried. The whole
oost of transportation is deductcd
trom the prices of their products,
whether sold at home or abroad;
and besides, they are frequently
compelled by caunty taxation to
a d in the conetruction of the roads
Thke costof the railroads constructed
and repaired in this country during
a period of twelve years only was
increased $188,514,004; by 'reason
of the protective tariff on steel
rails, and it has been increased by
many millions of dollars by the
sume policy in other periode. This
was not only an urjist and oppres.
sive task in the beginning- but it
constitates a permanent charge
upon the people, beosasie the farm-
ers and others who travel and ship
freight on these roada must con
tina to pay snob rates as will ena,
ble the companies to pay interest
upon their bond@ and deolare divi-
derds to their atockholders,-John
G. Carliile, in Forurn

:0: -

LIrTanar Nos -Mr. Thomas
Whittaker, New York, will puibli sh
next week a second series of Canon
Liddon's latest sermons. Among
o hors the volume will contain
tour on the Magniicat. The same
publisher also abnounces a Oheaper
edition, two volumes in one of
Canon Luckock's "Footprinta of
the Son of Man."

MARRIED.
5NARE.EQUaIE At the Cbnrah of Pt,

Jots, 4"n.i ,o-, wneday.
F.ib 32th Inb.t, '-y tue. cector, Riv. P. J.
H. Axford, cinar.m s4aveloek snare, i
Lei. eiies- dauguter .f Hi hard Arch.
Squirs, cf Bruad cave, st. John's fli.

C&AwFoIDD MLEiEt-on Feb. 105h, at Stçl
imrrt-n nY evI..l) C. Moore, Jals. IdW.
craward to Ma y Miller.

SU BSCRI BE for the
CHURCH GUARDIAN.

WANTED Liver OiI ana
BNGLISH 'WlDOWED LADY OF
varied experience. gond voice and aupear-

snue, smiable, shortly wants pobit.ion as
gentleman's housekeorer, lady's compan-
Ionorma-ron. Home comforts. Moderato Soda
remunoratlon.

Address with partlculars, REv. E. King,
at McGill Coliege Avenue. Lt Erpl ior

lirst Rern.'IU for CONSUMPTION,
Clinton IL, leneely Bell o Scrfula, BrenchitisWasting Du-

iUoCESSORS To case, Chronic Caughe and Coldu.
PAIATABLE AS 31I1.1Z

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

Bell Founders, .-', and lvl.

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A. _______

Man acturo a supeilor que liy of Bella
Pecatteton gn to Curoh Bell.Liver iland

Catalguesa free LO parties meedtobelf l.ie

T Bishoples College,

neTnny for CONSUPTTION

. arjethoseputup by

D.M.FERRY&CO.
Who are the largest Seedsmen In thse world.

D. M. FERT a Co's
Illustrated, Descriptive ani Priced

SEEDANNUA4L
for z8a willi be inailed FREE to all ap-
plicants, and to last seasonas customers.
It ýeter thn e Ever e on

ud arhoulds'end forit.Addsrcs •

. D.M.FERRY&CO.
WINDSOR@ ONT.

Lent Term
LECTURES BEGINTUESDA

JANUARY 21st, 1890, at 9 a.

SCHOOL: Day of Return for Boardera-
SATURDAY, JAnUARY 21th, 1060.

For Calenders apply to
REV. PRINCIPAL AD Ms, D.O.L.

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & CO.,
London Southampton Street, Strand, and New York, 343 Fifth Avenue

CRURCH FURNISHERS AND CLER[CAL ROBE MAKERS
Will in April next Remove tlseir ew York busrneg to large premise#

No. 8 East 15th Street.:oc:
Up to Date of Removal all Goods in Stock will be oleared at

reduetion of from Ten to Fifteen per cent

- Price List on application.............. .Deip .

Mem*rial Tablets.
These platea can bo made in a

variety of ways, either of one metal
or a combination of metals. The
bordera can boe ast, repousee or
engraved.

All information, together with
photographs of work already exe-
cuted, can besuppiled by the Bcle
siastical Departmont of the Geiux
M'r'o Co., Silveramiths, Broadway
and 19th streets, New York.

SHORTHAND '
May be easily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practical course
of home instruction.

Bond for our terms and Commene at
once.

Addreu the
" CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND

INSTITUTE,"
48-i St. Job. Js.B

OXFORD M.A,"
Desires Mastership, Tutorship, or other
Educational work. For partloulars ard
testimonlals apply to Rev. Lennox wil-
llams, afA , QuebFe. Po ti

Midwinter MusIc.
MuSIC, sah'angmid,sands'ready to as-mat an lil social leasureu snd gapeties.
SOCIA L SINGING-" Collee Monre," (0

ce ta.) " olege Rons for Banjo., and
"OIl iiar."1 Omob si.. Uaod: Ont lbang.w uned ta slng," at.

TEMPERANCE '' Temperance Orumede,"
85eents or 1860 dom Emerson & Mo-
8y. orneonpera ee, Eal ing aongs,"

ANTHE BO<KS-"Eays Anthems," N
Ce nie, or 87.21 doZe', En r.on' " An.
t hpmu of Praise,"$1 nr 39 dae, Eror-
son "Amorican a nt.hem Bsok." Il25.
or $12 nsnup. Dow's "RPp-nses.and
sen1 onces" 80 Ceuts, or $7.20 dos.

EASY CAN TATAS- Paered: "Ruth ad
"os'-65 cent, or 16 dos. "Rebecoa,"

65 cents. or 36 udozen b-ecular: " Dalry
Maida' Pupper,"2d1 cents, or $i80 doses." ardon cE nginging Flowers," do conta
or $3 W do%.

Gre.a t Success of our 81 Music Rnoks.IPian Olseelcu ' Vol. i and. 'Vol. 2,
"Ppular Pain b-1lIctinn" ' Popsilar
Dance Musia Co'eetion." I Bong J1aa.siar fur sop.' ' Sng claisios for Altn,"
"l Clamia Barione and Baas 8o a"
" ClastTer.ortiongs. Each book$

MAILED FOR RETAIL PRIGE.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
Boston.

a. H. Ditson & Co., 867 Broadway, N. Y.
J. E. Ditson & o.., 12 Chemnut et.., Phil".

SCOTTS
EMULSION

of Pure Cod

11
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MISSION FIELD.
MISSIONARYýKNOWLEDGE IN

THIB HOMB.

Tie Bey. Henry Staton, qne of
the soiótare 6 f. 1he B glish
Church Misioi ary. Society,, in, an
article çn:the <home wôrk' of the
Socity, writes in the followiig
strikin manner of. missionary
knorledgi and interest in the
hou.eold :

Personally, I owe more to mis-
usianary work than to any ather
externa nfience, Looking baok
into&the far past of mny life, one
pictui•e is9 soen so vividly that it
seee a, thing of yesterday. It is
Smuiday afternoon. I arn sitting on
a bassock near. My mother's knee
-through ai thes.e years I sec lier
face so clearly tht I enver doubt
about knowiiug it in the Heaveuly
Kingdom-she is tollitg me about
gorne missionaries whom ohe herself
had seen just before they went
abrpad. I can remember now how
woiiderful it seemed to me. I asked
ail éorts of questions, some of themn
I dare say.silly enongh but all the
outcome of deep interest. A book
about missionaries is lying open on
the'table. * It has been put down to
enaþle these personal reminiscenPe8
to be^given. I write of -what hap.
peied;mrie han forty.years ago.

The interest aroused by my
mother's words led me to buy and
read missionary magazines for the
young. I have never had the
slightest sympatby with the ridi-
cule Charles Dickens throw on
missionaries, The little boys and
garwho sulkily give them pence,
or are made to give them, seem to
me unircal. My own memory tells
a d.fferent tale. Even now I eau
remember distinctly how religion
became to me a great roality, be.
cause 'I saw what it was doing
amonget the heathen. I do not for
a mombnt put such influence in the
place of the.direct action of the
Holy Spirit on the heait in bringing
home the truths of God's Word i
but I do distinctly trace, in my own
personal experiece the inflaence
of missionary work in confirming
my faith when in later years it was
sore:y tried, and I believe that 1,
at any rate,-owe more to knowledge
gained in early life of the records
of missionary zeal than to any
other caue, except the study of the
Bible itself.

The Christian household in which
there is no knowledge of and there.
fore no intet est in missionary work
is one which loses a most important
aid to spiritual life. Suoh house-
holds. thank God, are becoming
fewer, and if those who have learni
cd to love this work do their duty,
the time will come when the painful
ignorance of many true Christians
as to the great work which God is
doing in hoathen land will be a
thing of the pait.

Oneo reit of more attention
being given to the missionary sub
jeot in Christian homes wili be
many more offers of personal ser-
vice iii theForeign field. Expori.
enté proves that of those whô offer
thimse vs to the Ohtu·ch. Mission-
ary and other societies a large num.

brhave been brought up in a
mi sionary atmosphere.

Tai February. n'mier of tkQ
Arericàn Church Bunday School
Mbgazine, Phila., U., is reple
with missionary matters. A mis-
sionary sermon, by Bishop Potteri
and a sketch of 'the life and work
of Bishop Hannington are leading
features. The effort to carry mis-
sionary instruction int the Sunday
soehoolis mostpraiseworthy. Every.
Supday-sohool should be a mission-
ary society, and every olas receive
faithful instruction upon the a
of missions-the field, the workera,
the heroes and triumphs, the mo-
tives and rewards, and the duty of
each disciple to aid the work by
prayer and gifts. In this way gen-
eration after generationw.uld grow
up .ta carry on the good work,'
which will b. strongthened pranor-
tionatoly as the interest and help
of, the Church's mernbdns are en-
listed and trained from childhood.

Br the death of Bishop Sargent,
of the Tinnevelly mission in India,
the English Church has lost one of
its moat valuable and distinguished
missionaries.. Bishop Sargent-went
tóIndiain 1835 as a lay agent of
thé Church Missionary Sooiety. He
beame Saffragan Bishop of Tinno-
vM4y in 1877; and the gréat success
which hasttended his mission has,
unider God, been-due to his 'wisdom.
and devotion. During his term of
service the native clergy increased
from one to sixty-eight, and the
Cbristian 'and catechumens friom
8 693 'to ,6,2dl. H. met, withi
substantial encouragement in the
development of the self-support and
the 'independanc0 of the native
Church.

Bioa criticising the results of
missions, it would be well to inquire
whether enough is expended in
them at home or abroad to juistify
thé expectation of large resulta.
The wonder is that so much is
accomplished with so little outlay.
If the Church should once take up
the business of missions with a zeal
and expenditure commensurate
with the importance of th.è work
and with the ability of Christian
people, if such energy were put infa
it as men put into great business
enterprises, thon indeed might great
rmults be expected to follow. W.
may look for great blessing from
God:when we put our whole heart
into the work.

QR ATEFXJL-00OMFORTING.

EPP'S CO0 CCA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thoroughknowledgeorthe natura
laws whch overn the operatlons or digo-
ion anud nutritIon, and by a wrufl a pe
oatlouofthefiue propertlesoaiwefl-selecAed
Oocoa, Mr. Eppa hsp.vlded Our breakfast
tables with a deilcast avored beverageWlxlch rnay save us many hoa&' doctoral
bill.rs b thejudiclous ueafach a rI
cles of dîet that a coustlitutilou may ho grasi.
ually buflt up until etroug enoug ta rai
every teudeny todiseue.. undred of
subi s maladies are~floftai around unread,to ati.aok whereverf.hore In a weak Inl.l
W. MrY escspe mnY a fatal shaft by esp
112g ourselvea Well fortifled vIth Pure bloo
and a properly nourished fraune. -Otlil
sero ae te - "a.

Made simplY wlth balln water or milkSold ouly in naoketA by flraours, la bel.eA
thus: JAMES EPPs &.Co>, ROMopa
thic 91ernaists, Londaon, igi12 .o
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A I4brary for BVeey. Ohuroihàn.

The Church Identified.: By the Rev.
DW. D. Wlson, D. D., Mmo. eid*h, s1pages.

BeWans fo Bel' a Cuhuchman.
]B.Yhevv A. LAtti. sth thon-

sand. smo.eloth, 2s pagés.
The Sceptio's Creed. 'A review of

Ille ppu]ar mapecta of imodem aibellet
B'th, e g.vson Loains. ne.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Olaims, considered l
ah ieto Seripun and IEluo'-:Wth an rintrpdnc b rlhtE Y.

G>. P., seymaur. B.T. im .1 »6

Tho Doctrineof Apostolical Succes-
Mon. 'h an Appendiz on the 9ng-
lishO)rderc. By t ae Rov. A 'P. Peral.
vaL siamo, elosh, lipages,

The lIves of the Apostles, their
bontarnporatles n BRSUOeoMos 13Y S.
P. A. ulldeld. Witha intréduatlen
by the Roy. S, Earing-gould, lime,
eoth, 27 pages., Beneia m,

.klish, hurch Hstory. By Char-
lotte M. Yonge. 4m. elotm, 217 pages,
ilutrated.

The Principles and Methods of In-
àtruction - Av ped toG unday Sehool
,Work. B Wilam H. Groser, &EL «àA
udition. ga- cloth. Page&

Books which h ne meJÉY t-.lvs prominent,?ubîle menaOf
ngiA. 1dfathouaend hImo..pgroh-met paper lu pagea.

T ChUreh Cycio pda. A Die-
ionar är churh Doctrine, HaIto ,
Oranisation and BitmaL By nov.1 . Bantou. 5jo. aloth, "iOpages.

s aeolally selucted to caver ail points on
h evenj Inteligent Ohurchmanhould

bu informne
* The regular prie of these:books, a new

.or new editiuns, la si. -They are oaIredfor$ BS pýeela sale.;n~spie tii
raté sParaley. Snd ordersrostily&.
SApply llmitad. ý 0 sets.,

JAUSR PTT & 00.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, NOw York

T HE IlNSTITUTE LEAFLET

]hurch Sunday -6hools.

Baed on the well-kncwn publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-Sohool InstitutLLondon.

U ed largely in the Canadian
Diocesea and h-ily ap roved

by many Bishops.

Becommended by the lSynodMoi Mon-
treual, Ontario:and Torontoland by the n-
terDioceusan sunday- School conferenoe
embracing Delegates from ave dieesa

Igow in the seventh yiar of pUbUation.
Prepared by the Sunday-Sehool commit.

teeOathe Toronto Dioe.e, and published
by Xmessrs. Bowseil A EnteblsonToronto,
at phlaw ratÀ af Six cents par opy, per,
eannUM, The OKEApUS, LxAPLni la tb
woiLd. Moderato in tone; sui-inohurh.:
doqtrine,andtrue to the princplu of the
Prayer Book. New Sertes on the "Lire
of Oùr LoÔrd," bein with Adyonj .ikne

Bon for s ample e0pisaana %l tL
Address EovaLts. a *Eusuuson,74 'inaiat', Esta, Trente.Xi,

Davidson & Ritch e.

190 nT.J STUD
19032ra

THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT.
To Explain and llustrate the Can-
adian Church Sunday School
Leaso's, adopted by. our Prov-

ciel Synod cf -Canada,
Sept. 16th, 18b9.

Prie. ay s caitsper anmen.

Brimful Of interestin matter on
eVerySudy's n.

No - Bunday-mohool -Toacher who
tries it will be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting th Assiatant i

1 iitrongI eammend litto the notte or
oilgy% og -Dnios -hping th,, tg

The Bishop of Algoma says i
"The Assistant ". la certain to proe a

vaIu*hle M d Io oonsuintqu a utda Uoh.
Ttadhers. Dehlgned (as iti nome' impiUes
to stim'late bni not to super.ede caroitu
prellminary.study or the lesion, it open$
ugi new lines Of thought, which cannotra
ta i' soUidy Ie thé% instruction eonveyed

In ive MudayBohool that uns it."1
.The Bishop of Niagara Baya:
"The Teache ra' Assistant ',Ilbe valued

-by aB who fuel the need of thier.own minds
boings..ula.d and-intôrmed before -
Ltt.-o Ile cloua luthe anday.ehôL"

Try It, Addreu
D. KEMP, ESQ.,

Toronto Diocuan Byod, '15 W.L-
lington street Wst, Toront. -

Cçinade Paper. Co.,
WsereEamoes awloesaleslMo

oen'Md an 'ebous .
MU US asId 80 CRUE[ ET., MONTERAI

i PMONT ST., To0oNso.

a anyu.a M
blu e l]àlQ .l -O
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G1T ÂND RULAT

"Tho Clrrc id fier W&yS."
Tract for Parochial ue;treat

iUof the chiefd points of the
0 s Systemn, and adiirab1y

pied to anwer the questions of
t outside Her fold i i .

.edfor the Board cMissons
cf' eDioceso cf Mineota, by ten
0lrgy-three Of whom are pw
Bighops. Temperat., somd and
goqd Price 10. per copy.

Âddrems

Pr RBY. P. R. MILSPAUGH,
J3mswapolis, Min,%

Or MM. B. 0. EE,
j Fariba*dt, Min,

PIse mention tbis paper la orderli.

WMAT l8 MODERN ROMANI&M

TUE BISHOP OF SJ'RINGFIBLD
opfeInight nov. G«a.PIs.eymnour, D,L,

LL.D.)

A Coniideration of such portions of
Holy Scripture 'as have alleged

bearinga on the claims of
Modern Bonme.

30-&houd b. Read bv Rvryom.
CI lohP. 181 ............. .... 7U

àali Me., exclusive or duty.

THE YOUNG CHURCfMAN 00
Milwaukee.

Or tiIs omle. if ordering direct please
mention this paper.
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MY TOOTHACHE
Io an- exclamation heard every hour
in the day. -Toothache is the most
common ailment of young and oldi
and -in the aggregate inficts more
snffering than perhaps any other
single complaint. Â one minut
cure ie justwhat every person de.
ires t6 posees. Nerviline-nerve

pain cure-acta almost instantly in
relieving the agony, and as a sample
bottie afords a quantity suffloient
for 10 applications, ten cents fille
the bill. Polson's Nerviline is the
only positive remedy for toothache
ad all nerve pains. Sold by ail
dealers in medioine.

Some people seem to think that
life is intended to be a verpetuàl.
holiday; and, when they bave
played themselves into sickness by'
self indulgence, and ail sorts of
vilful, reokies. behaviour, they cry
and complàin becanse they muet
suffer the consequences.

A CURE FGR DISTEMPER.
0. 0. Richards & Go.,

Genta,-My horse was afficted
with distemper so badly that le
could not drink for four days and
refused all food. Simply applying
Minard's Liniment oured him.

CAPT. HEan. 0ax.
February, 1887.

The business man, the meohaujo,
the. labôrer, the teaoher, the mothir
or the housekeeper-all muet attend
to, the practicâl realities of their
l°br, and not dempise the amaIleit
detail; while at the maine time they
muet enoble and enrich it by putting
themselves into i in the bot senge
of the word-by embodying their
highest conceptions ad realiain
thofr finest idealz. Thus it is thei
true progress is made and oivilisa'.
tion advances.

If there is anything in this world
calculated to make a man forgit
that he has been to hear Mod
and Sankey on the previons evex-
ing, il is to bounce ont of bed ih

ei.morning sud light on lhe buae-
nea end of tack. Should any b do
unfortunate, don't swear, but ude
Minard's Liniment; it will extrait
the poison and heal up the woun
quickly; it is a wonderful fdsi
healer for man or beast-

A bad habit broken away from la
a good day's work. The earlier 'a
habit im formed the stronger a hold
it has. Private personal habite are
more difficult to get rid of and hade
a more demoralising effeot than
public ones.

TO THE DBAP.
A person cured of Deafeus and

nois in the head of 33 years'atand.
lg by a simple remedy, wil sen d
a esription of it Free to any Pei-
son who applies to Nicholson, l1i
MoDougal stree, New York.

The very consciousness cf trying
for rual excellence iu anything is a
great support. It takes half t4ie
sting from failure and doubles tEe
joy of suecess.

(PHEPATORY NOTB BY THE
MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Mnu lS of Chr st Doctrne'
A COMPLETE SC HEM E OF ORAD5E INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAYr80 HO0LS'

EET. WALEK4 GwYNEE
BieStor of i. .Mark's Churck Augusta, Mfaine.

mDITID BY TZM

RIGUT REV. W. 0. DOANB, B.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LBADING FRATURES.
1. The chureh Oateeism the basts throungout.
I. Each Season sud sundIy Of the Christian Ysar bas ia appropriate lemmon.
S. Thora ae tour grades. TrimaryJunior, Middie sud Senior, eh hnunday hai g

the »me :eMou in &U grades, hua malng aytematio and gainerai cateobi sing
pkShrat iaie r affnsd texte appropriate for eaoh Bnnday's 19.9on.

spéil teaehing Iln te Holy Catholid Onroh '(treated historicall' iln six les.
sous), OonfirmatlolnLiturioal Worshi, and the Hi.rory of the Prayer Book.

,A Synopsis oftubm QId and New Tatameni u tabulrrform, r constant reference
List f esooks for Further Study.

.P ru for Ohildren. ..
senior Grade for Teachers and Older soholars......... ........ 250.

iddle Grade.............................................................. 5. l

...... . ... ..... .. .............. .

New Edition,
THOBOUGELY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

ând adaptl- for use in hoth tho EngIish and Ascrican Churhoes.
INTaofuoTIox..BY Ri

YBRY UBV.. . W. OHURCH, M.A., D.0.L,, Dean of Bt. Pau's

PEamEAToay NoT TO CANADIAN EDITION BY TI

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTr a c., OBiRCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, Neo York,

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO. CANADA,

Special Notice
wE Anr Now MaUDY To BUPPLY

Our New Improyed
SURNET HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Boonomicalin fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Oontan ai known Improuments

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
a Blegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MAn1AG.

E. . Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTBBAL.

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide. Marks
Foite UoN CHURCHMEN.

nIERT aEv. RCIo. HOOKER WILMER
i.»., LL.D. ]bp Of À 1ahama.

Cloth > s......... ........ do,,.essage and duty *a* r.
LMau b ai***s ""'ughi '""'Ue - i"d.

Drink, wearyPilgrirf., drink, I say
Sti Leon drives ail ills away.

MonrT AzL, 8th May, 1888.
A. PouiN, -Esq., Manager St. Lon

Water Go., hontral i

Dm*A =r,-It afrdas se Èrest blessure
*o4atethat raeentiy j have uned St. Leon
atar <a per four printed directions), witb

-themot gratfyln. réunit& - ..
vrom my experience I Gan conscien-

tio,ay recommend the Water as invalha.
ble_ -

-a momARmD

Church of England Distrib-

Sherbrocke, P.Q., "GrnE's HoRxi
for Girls, a d " BuîIoN Ho u

for Boys.

hdre only allowed ta go to M.mber
of the church. 'Applitan lor ehildren
Niud nd or bring rférence from. tbeit

luntger. inforination oCheerfu.Ily KIVOA
uponappncation.

M . G OSGOODI D atron, ' Gibb's Home.
Mas. BREADON, Matron. IlBenon
E. " Wme..
TELEPHONE NO. 19060

'.O.

TOW NSHEND'8
Beddlng, Ourlsd Hali;' Mom -AIVa, îèibre
,ad-Ootto Mattamm 1t em-windsr
wove wlre Bedi in, tour guanitis. 'eather

edas, Rotster. Piuews, *e. se4 stam
st*eet,Montresi..

r PREE
lu hitrulu dwit «-, 1-1 M <rY _uutyorTûWn ut

Excelsior Package
DYES !

Are imequalled for Simplicity of use
Beauty of 'Color, and large anotmt

of Good. each Dye wiIl color.

Theoe colora, are supplied, namely:
YeIlow, Orange, Ensine, (Pink) Bsmarck

Scarlot, Green, Dbark Green, Light Blue,
K4avy Blue, SgaI Brow- Brown, Black,
Garnet. Magenta, Bate Plum Drab, Pur-

We Volet MaronOld Gold.Cadnl
e,,Crimson.-
The above Des are péared for silk,

Wool, Cotton, Feathers far, Paper. Jask.
et Wood Liquide, and a1 kinds of ancy
Work. ôi 8 cents a package.

Sold by &Il iret-.oia druggiutsand GO-u
cers and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO.,
0. HARRISON & 00.,

10-t Coanibridge. Xing oo.,

" KiNG OF PAIN."

Cures ea, - External:and lu-

. SwCUnn Connmuotr ons

nous of 19JtTointe, Sprains, StraIn&e'y ofteÏsl,spr

H eals. 0= .andSache "

BEST STABLE REMXDY IN
THE WORLD.

~ Rhoumatim Nenraigia,
C U F O a er e Throat,

roup,",phtheria and anl kindred aMO.

l rge Bottie 1oweqùl Bemedy 1
M03 o tcoNom:calI1
As It coct but M conta,

T11S NAPEr M.," r

BELIA.

B, UCKEYE BEL L FDUNDRY.
~4WAlMT. CÎ°2 aeLir.

MDZ 'a &.r T. se.I.. 0.

MENEELY & COMPANýY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

vrlyknown it bjpýii u<uoe

MeShane Bell Fonndry.
Finost rado of Bes,

himu a nd P.siq for .uu
'cOLX TOE 0LOdKý ft

antcod. 8ond for price and cataioî1HY. DISIIAN1 00., DALTIXtOD
M a.I. e fentien thlsi.poer

Ir, .Ip sýsWS _.M"fl ëKLS TO III
BàLY MYFR MAUFACTRIN'GC

U E WifALC800 TESTIN 0,

.~ sNo Duty on Ohui-ohBeU s.

àor trly
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WASHING WOOLLENS.

Owing to the serrate firmat'on of
wool in whieh efch woolly filament
il covered wilh minute scales. a de-
decrease of temperature while wet
causes a contraction of the fabric,
wbereby those littie soalesar? closely
knitted or hooked to2ether. and this
condition is not overcome by a cor
responding incrense of temperature.
Each contraction causes a propor-
tionate ehrinkage. Therefore, ail
woollens should be wash d in water
of the saie tnnperature as the
*urrounding air. In no case should
they be subiected to a lower degree
of air or water. Observe how flan-
mals washed perhaps, in hot wator
and hung out doors on a freezing
day will contract almost perceptibly
Woollen goods should be Fqncezed
and pressed aint1 clean tibbir g
theIn causes the scale I ke fibers to
become matted together and the
fabric is thickened har'dened, and
ahrunken. Examine the seais
which have been mucli rubbed by
wear, of a wool dress and note how
they are literally felted togethor.

Borax, because of its strength and
yet m Id uncorrosive nature, je tbe
best alkali to use Ammonia wash-ng
soda &o. are too harsh for flannels.
Dissolve-tho borar in e thor hot or
cold water, and botle for the pur-
pose. Hot water will absor b about
six times as Inucl as cold. The
quanti'y to be used depends some-
what upon ho-w soiled the articlos
to bu washed are. It is the b iter
ta use plenty, os it cannot injaro
the fabrie and the d rt cau bu re-
moved with less handling. Allov
the gurds to soak in the borax wa-
ter or scapsude several hourd press
and squeeze un-il clean r nise thor-
oughly several times, adding a litile
bluing to the la-t vater, if desired ;
at this point, after the water bas
been wrung from the flannels, work
and pross lu oach p ece a feiw drops
of glyce:rine. The quntity is iot
arbitrary. One half tablesioonfutl
to one pound of dry flannel is anu
average quant ty. The glycerine
suppl e the or ginal natural oil of
the Vool, and its use 'was suggested
by the fact ihat spongo pillows and
mattresses are troted in this way
to nmako the sponge soft and elastie.
Wool, at ono point of the prepara-
tion for weaving, is sprinîklcd w th
olive oit. After addi, g the glycor
ime pull anid shake each piece into
shape and bang to dry. Shrinkage
seens lo bu somew'hat dimiin shed
by this pulling as wool goods while
wet may bu shaded and stretýhedt to
a certain exent.

If white flannels are old and
yellow, thîy may be b[autifully
bloached aud for this piirpose should
be t iken when about hal dry, bang
on colds stretched in a t ght box,
barrel or a portable wardrobe.
Sprinklo sliphur on a few live coals
placed in a iower pot, saucer, set on
a brick in the bottom of the barrel,

¼h ch should bu tightly covered.
The artichs miust not bu hun too
near the coale to scorch. Sulphur
fumes are very corrosive, and the
bleaching should be donc outdoors
or in a room with doors and open

Too mnch suIphur will rot the, fabrie.
One half or one teasp enful iii a
blrrel is a fair quanti>y. After
bia--hing balf an honi the arti ]ei
will be, if the directions have been
followed, just damp enongh to press
nicly. The irons should not be too
hot and a piece of mual n should. bu
laid over the goode while pre4sing
If a smooth surface is desired, press
until perfect'y dry ; if the nup is
wished raised, remove the muslin
while the steam, is still ris ng
Blankets should not be ironed
Flannels are warmer before ironing,
as there is a greater amount of air
space between the fibers. For th a
reaison the same we ght of flluffy,
loosely woven wool is much warner
han when closely woven, thongh

the latter is stronger. Old shuniken
baby fiannels, too good te throw
away but too hard and yellow ta be
presentab!o, have been washed. as
described, and made white and soft
as new.

If the above d'rections are followed
bte bleaciing process w 11 not often
be necessary. Somae shrinkage ii
inevitable, though long, hair like
w ol, wh ch has feiver serration3.
shrinks least. Some of the impurted
wools for kn'ttin-g and crochetiug
are of this quali y. Flanuel eau
taininîg part cotti, usually shrinks
les than all wool.

For washing woollens which are
but slightly sîoled or outer garnents
which cannot well bu taken apart
anid pressed. benz nL3 or gasoline is
excellant, Use a sufficient quantity
to ( over the articles, press and
squeeze until clean. Work fial that
aus i i e be lost by evaporatioa as

4ossible. Wring. and pour the
benzine remaininîg in a bottle. and
cork. If ihu garunent îî much soiled,
rinze in moie benzine and save wliat
is left 'ihe impurit as will settle,
leaving the elear benzine to be used
aud ru-used as long as any remains.
The articIls washed in this way
should be shakon and hung in the
a r te lose the d sagreeable udor,
A little pressing will completa this
process, whicl oviîg o the vol. tile
and explos ve nature of both beninu
and gasoline; sbould not bu perfo.un-
cd in a room where there is a lire or
a light

OPPORT UNIrY.

Thore is nothing in life that slips
by more stealthily than an oppor-
tunity. The artist knows this
when be hastens to record with his
pencil the impression which is his
lor the moment, lest intervening
matte s shall cause it to be dimme t
or effaced. The scientist bearè in
mind as he concentrates his powers
for a glance iito the telescope, or
for a movement of the erucible.
And in ail other spheres the faet is
recognized by him who avails hlm.
self promptly of the time which is
" for every purpose," and of the
fine filaments of circumstance
whieh are. ready to make hi& s&t
efficient. If we realize that snob
seaéons of advantage have core te
us and gone agaln unheeded, we
are saddened, whether our loas be a
temporal benefin to ourselves, or a
never-returning occasion for doing

good to others. Yet this pain will
be a blessing if it shall teach us
that, in order to have or deeds
wrought harmonionsly into the
swiftly moving web of life, we must
be on the alert te use God's pro-
'iffered opportunities while they are
opportun'ities -S. S. Times

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"geasons for Boilg a hnrchnman,>
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Paul"s, Portland, Me,

Neatly bond ln Cloth, 22 pages, Price
31.10 by mail.

"One or the net perfect instrumente for
Sound instructian concerning the Churcb
that has been offered to Churchmen. The
whole temper of the book in courteons,
kindlyand huomble. This book oughtto be
In the bande of every Churchma.n. Of al
bocoks upon thia Important subject iL la the
most readabie. It ta popular and attract-
Ive In style. In the best sense. We coin-
mend I most heartily to every Clergyman
(or personal ielp and parochial use. We
would, if we could, place a copy la the
bands of every member of the English-
speaking race. And we are assured. tha.
once begua, it will be read with interest
from preface to conclusion. No better te il
book could b. found for a ciasa of aduils.
who desire to give a reason for thelr faith,
and be Churchmen in realit.- Ohurch
Record.

THE PATTERN LIPE.-Lessons
for the Children from the Life of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illmus.
trated. Price,31.50.

At the end of each ohapter are questions,
and a]l la written In a simple and Interest-
ing style suitable for children, and a mont
valuable aid to any mother who cares ta
train her ohuidren i religious truth. .

SADLER'S OMKENTARY ON
ST. LUIKE, which has beesan xiously
looked for, bas at last beu Issued, and
orders can now be fllied promDtiy.
Price $242 including stage. Ila

rg an the preced i d vofly csol
hi Comlmentary, nd. lu aod ittyces
higher.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-'
RsN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., la the bout book of private devo-
tions for ch idren. Prioe tocents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered froIm
The Young Churehlian Co.,

Milwaukee, w'l,

ADVERTISE

IE CHURCH GUARDIAN

sy FAB TEZ

Best Medium for advertisIng

the mosut eStesively Cireulated

Church of England Journal

tN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
TifB DOMINION.

1Aans MO»E eAI.

Addresi

T1B" KURCH GUABDIAN
190 St. Jama Street. Montrea

A Weekly Newspaper.
u<ON-PÂRTISÂ-LS D!mDEPENDEl'i

ls publiahed every wedns.day in th

interests or the Charcb of Englnnd

lu Canada, and in Eupert' Land

and tse North.West.

Spe.tml orrespndents tu ditfrrells'
fineees.

OFFICE i

10 St. 8James Street Montreal.

(Postage in Canada and U.. ree.)

[ Patd,(strictiy gi adace) - $1.50 pOr an

owu YA To .LEo .- - --- -1.

&1L BUEeontrI oontilied, UN LES

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFOBE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF sUB8oRIPTION.

uxrrriarr.z , ested by Pos T-
o F F I C E O R D E B, payable ta L. R.

DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk

Receipt acanowledged by change ei abe
If special recelpt required, stamped on

velope or poit-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the

OLD as well as ihe NEW
Address.

&DVE.TISINW.

TEM GUARDIAl having a CIRULA.
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER CEURCH PAPER, and extenid-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, wUi be found

one of the bet med.tium for advertising.

RATEs.

lIt insrtion - - 10c. per lino Nonpareil

Eah subsequent insertion - 5. per line

8 months - - - - - - - 750. per line

6 menthe - . · - - - - $1.25
12 menthe - - - - - - -- 0"

MAErAeom and BEaT NocTEos. "oe. saob
insertion. DE ATE Zo'ioUs frall.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resoluioi

Appeais,±.ax wiedgments.and othersim

tar ms.ttar. Umk pur ans

411 No<tees must bu pr.paed.

Addrss Correaponstsace and Commun
gations te hthe iBd&tor

IN O. Ma me,
IDxcangea to P.0 BouM1S, MoutreiaL



a EWS A ID NOTES, CORN OWING

BURLINGTON ROUTE. cy of tight bootsaithe yearround.
Corn repu sbest conducted POSITen 1111 14 MUI 1-t~ b~ oO,,owo~iI~

reain la~t~ e1amUo iisw FIIibri
fhou C<tAE-ý I) Coi NlvrO. 1: ThreThrough Sleeper Daily i Texash the aencI o Pattita F.E C0 IPÀM"I.N w~iI bit sent aix montho

F r oints.nt ûrn .anîs

The C., B. & Q. R. È. is now run. safe and srepop corn oure. P f Tho a

ning in connection with the Mis. na's Extractor i row widely im-
souri, Hanoss Ry. from Hannibal, iae.Bwr falpiooscu.-iigs ea o iir n eilmiiso &
a sleeping car from Chicago to and s p * b' -P
Sedalia, Fort Scott, Parsons, Deni. :
son, Fort Worth, Waco, Austin, Gentleman: 'I am sorry, Unolt

Houston 41. YvkIae i li*nittluirt
Houston,. Galveston and other R B that 1 can't do anything for
points in Missouri, Kansas, Indian yon this morni» but G tonP* g,' fharc.y Laf 823h' us(,, làcet* 11.il
Territory and Texas. Train leaves know, begins at home.' Uncl l w leiet

Chicago at 5:45 p.m. daily, Peoria Rsin. 'Ail right, Mr. Snif-all -'e

at 8.20 p.m. daily except Sunday, right, sah. l'Il cau round at yo, :1  1 îlr rit
and reaches -l'exae points many lous 'bont scben dis ebening, oah.
honrg.uicker than any other route.
Through tickets and further infor- 0, C. Richards& Co..
mation eau be obtained of Ticket Gento,-I arn now Bixty years
Agents and P. S. Beastis, General old, have beeu Vite bald. and bave For Coug/i and Oolds, Catarrh, ln
Pass. and Tkt. Agent, Chicago, Ill. worn a wig for over forty 40 yearm. fluenza, Bronchdtis, Astkma. Con Wu have ne Generai Traveling

Thebet dyes or ar cootrsAbout a year ugo I beard of the . sumption, scrofulous and al? Agetnt in Onta'ric, and bave bailThe best dryers for dark colours wooderfui hair-produoing qualitie Wasting Diseases, use noue for menthe past. If any ap.
aro made by taking st litharge used
aud grinding it with boiled oil to a it bta fw monthu and now have PUTTN on fone or -or ade
stiffiih paste. For ligbt colora asU o n ubsoripns o bnd
take one pound of white copperas, Mu 0. ANDRaSONn
one of sogar of lead, pure white OF such agentthe Parties to whom
lead in powder two pounds ; grind A di tddch application was made wil
with oil as before. A good dryer %M0 there are a 21e OU of aOr me t o
is made by boihug about one ounce Catholica in the world. WITH HYPOPHOSPIITES municatixg with
of sulphate of maganese in i pound 01?_IREANDODATHE_____________
of linseed ailit densem or Ihç Nervos gm, 'IN P. 0. Box 604,

Mparl.aIl Aixel.y. (a-nPralrei firlIIt,I-IîV- M
a.vw T urwua PROBIIerlabedi Blooîl. &a.. ii tg iiiglly raoinuiiwnd«MnrasC aed bp s ce onudtcal PrOedbylthOea

.yg of etihtbot. arrrwn Rrooy. & Ca throgh the Je W FU d. BfiiPgvtry mn'ch reducbyo'ckneSS anPna'

shouId always be used for ohildren alinst glvpti up for a dendt Tinrani 1 -- ni.
m ncei îîtklort Yliur PuntuQes Emulsilui.teething. Pt aoothes the Ehildr t only

toftens the gums, ailays ail pain, PATuO1qa .- rabbhop 0i onterbury. - ki e It il l"flor 1 D'of' 1'

aures wind colia, and la the best r- ob. h li akiduoihosfonoinb:a fobetr ilrailh b;refir1 uit~ surnerhFath

S his o g, b Chri. perfrmed to irdet r
tr.rd, faoras Fredericton N raý Ota- evrdblav zig iiften Ln go wilh one entidlD

know bgnat hom. Uncleda,
25 o frght sah. Pa al l ronya o

. . Lihrs&C.

no t, am i. enow dixi yttribue tue saving o! My 111e ty

ol d, hav bequ t ald . andWIL haveOJH HRE TET

When Lord Erskine was adnitted -(ugan -, Jeruslew over fot ears. P ' E . 1 I

af ber hf the Fihmoiger'iCOM D.D.-dn al

of Minal d' LinienDat.if ihe used taleXep

pany hc made an after dinner BROWN BROS., a Co.,
speech on the. occasion. On eoming Druggista, A new and] mportant work on tus Rom.
home ha sid to a friend I spoke
iii tc-day, and stammered and hesi. CANJDAN BP&NGH. ofIFX e. Bsorverey][hp Pit, nd bel&n nthe Sinthec Chur. Bas already the beatyapproval

tatcd n the pening' 'YAccording J to l th Proeenaranda iniPres.saiLb

tainlyfloundered,'wa the reply;
but 1 titought you did so in com- The Lord B"sop of Niagara. A SISASONABLE A&ND VALU Churclu the Unitedi States.

ABLE inPIiiLT" Tb bwrtcdnt.riuton that the Amrt dplien t th fshoDgriCLnurch oî,uld pslly ls a olibe altar

cbmmitec Tjàf Amboaw or Cogh andgýt Colds Catrrh In aeàth

pl t Guiog ephu Tee Archdaacon of Brnchitis, ard DaCon

~ ue~, ii rodeen f igs Dommunion Wirie ......................... .5
S1 vumptio ton, Thn Provot of Trinity Collge,r- andal

Wasin Diseses usebySbcrpi.-

A~i1~~:Vary Roy. Dean Normnan, REv. J- À Criticaj Bzaminatiot of Scripi ure Subbcrlbn aLt ince,ano platea have baa

~ ~ U <1515 ~iuLangtry, Rev. A.. J. -Broughall,Rev. made adrlptlon 18 reccled .

whc ~ Ioe~ ~ J. D. Cayley, Rov. B. P. Crawford, Wordi and Hfistoric TeaiMMoY, Satierdiptiazi Ilmltved 

EoL ab ~Ur «H b Rov. C. E. Mocfrridge, Rev. G. C. B . & J. B. YOUNG &C0.1
W1 pi) free. Senilf0rcirce.irX, Macnzie, L. H. .Lavidsofl, D.C. Bey. EdW. B. Jelvett, S--D 1ew York.

Li WWL& HEi.W.teton. N . L., Q.O. Publishied by The Ohurch Reviewi Or TIIOS. WIIITTA RER,

Lt~~moayWrtr tA ouyrcRt isiec vo. Canon Association, N.YPrice 26c. New Yorik

Itiaeny acnlytbt cine ayey TrPUTTNER'SRV G R BTLR

has corn enundorstand fally the Eoorr Trhue .3 ao 'e Blehop of Connectlicut mR&YB 20 Eas 21h tve New York.

service which the earthwor-b Honrar Trmr. .J ao edYOUr admirable articles on ommu- (Menltion t1ils paper,)

brimle reatirewbih me -EqHmiton,- Treaieurer 1). à F. nio WIne witb, great pileasure sud InsRtruc-

dian bnys cail the 'anigle-worm,' Miso Board. tion Yon have IL, seema 1.0 me 8ectiet Chte
Scr-questoni bcyoreri I1 oiibilit/ Of/urtiwr

aind ethers the. 'mdworm '-par- Diocesan~ Treaawdi"s: TheSce srsm'L TEM VUMSTU
forma in the eoonomy of the world. tary-Troaaurers of Liooeean Synode litp$YO~B7 "la1 aoflOinciO<I1

Hmrap iamsereaast MARR[AGE MÂ EEC. Coedersle&se mention ila
C. C.ts,-I lrdeb etf to.: Nova Sootia-R, W. B. King. tLsermenr. lu ab

Gins- eeycriyta ralifax THUi CHEa GIJÂxDNr , Ass c il Ti ON.
Mi[nard'is Lini ment cared my daugh. rdritn Rey. Canon Neaes Bp:t.iaettet lx'I coig5 QONNECT IO WZTK aum a OXIor

ter of a svere and wbat appearad Fredectbn NNa.Bs. Vin ftO LIGLMND EA CNSDDA.)

to ha a fatal attack cf Diplberia oroto ,v J.W. haveey, To- Genera t raelin

after ail oter remailes failed, and Toronto . C To S . ained G lass The Moit Re. tie Mtropolitae ha
rerommend il te ail wbo imay b MonroaîL . I)anidoon, D.C.Lmot a s*.I
afflcted with tsat dreadfhl diseasb. m

JH .13UIlc. Ontario.-Rov. W. B. Carey, King- CiriSi netoriBbc s L HDavidson, Bs q.,MA,.D01.
FrnhVilla!ro. Halifax Co., Jan- ston. CA8TLE à. SON, Morelbary, 1883. ona .nddrnpoury Strreen

such agnt th partie towho

TaRn. canonSuth d, t TlSocty waapl orti a Ite lutPil

Ilai4<n and Ne iv York. vinolal Bynod, La uphold the law of tbe

The Oowboy Poet recontly dis- Hmon - Rey. C. G. Mackenzie, P Agptt roir Cliarteil Clirab andi unlet Ini dlotriblig 1IlterAttircovered in Wyoming te be Brantford Evnc& Co., Loaforibymedey oe 0 mcalled the poet lariat,-San Frax- Fr alieaeo thenstmD s P.l ai Ily m b. osai dl ,

BrenTal Aety, d-n eral eiy. Impo-ea n Wya aetC h

ADVIC TO MoTEER,

Fruavast19; 18f 0. . TEm CHUBUH GUARDIA.
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Absolutely puIe
COUD on.af. mon.

kInda. esnc

Ildeolowl. shrt woIl't alum or

]PI.ANOFORTES
UEFIQUALLED IN

W* WNIA1 KNARE*, Ce.,
flÂL9'xKOltw> 22 &Uri 24 Fiait 13altimore street

Nucw TORICr, 149 Fi ftI A va.
WABHfrlIGTONf, 617 Market Spaoe.WILLIS'& 0., Sole Agents,

1824 Nôtre Dame .Street, Mon troul.

UNI VERSITY or KING'S COLLEGE
WRD.SOE, È.' s

TUX ÂncEXEOP o7 OÂIÇTEMBIaY
Visltre and .Présidenb of the Board of

Governore:
TRIS LOXDI)xxop or NOVA SOOTiA.

Goyernor ex-r 01010.RepireenltlnW8ynod:o
New Brunswick:

Tim Rut'. PO.WL T...,D-.L.

Raev Profettoi Vroom. M :A.
MatheMttIcs, 1nclcdlngî Etiginaîerint and

Natuial Phil.-Pro angor Butlèr, B;î.
Obemiotry. GeOlogy, and Kfinlni 2 iPrareasor

ECconomici and'*.lstory, Professor Roberts,
X.A.

Moden Labuffes - Professor Jones. M.

Leoît~ a I Aplgto and Canon Law-

Oter Profilla1 Chairs anr LecturesA naeunder congideratiu.
There ae igu. llivinity ttcholarabilpo of

the, auel va1Iille Of 3150, tenatble for trto
7jaru Beiddee.thGf.ê there are: One BxN-

iç, suCblitlon M35); Threu gyUVxiqsox
Sciene ocholarah es ($601, One Mcc,(.w.
mlly «ebrow Prise (ffl ;ô ène CooGEwuLi

tboarMbp(3=1O), aen for Caudidates for
lo Orders, One-.CÂ'fLEyTegtli moulai

OEholership 'S88 1; One Atirlçsl aitorloal
serl ($Ml' Ond Ar.NoleWELOORD Teste-

moniai (îýÀ ; One H&LÎIiUROoN Frie ($20);
One Coo9wlcLL Cricket prize. The neces-
gary «xpenstes et Board, Romm, &a., aver.r P 15A per annufm. Noinated stude nie

0 11 flt feeh. ThCe» nomnina-
.ions er< nJ or oen Io allMti

b*libted Sltudents. and~ are Worth abou,.t 89
for the tiares years Course. Ail MatrIcu-

- îted Students are requIredIo rmaidle in Col,
lege.union apeolelly exetupteti. The Pro.
tegnor'a regide withtni the limite or the luni-
,erntyrOulhdà.

TRHI.ÊCOLLEQATU 'SeORoL Ioa itnated
withln the limitea or the U nive raity trrounda
alarOfl and in oerrled on'under regule.

91 neirescribed by the Board of Governors.
For &LES])"E And full Information ap.

ply te the
ME. PIROP. WITLBTS,

PZraident Kng',s OCalege,
ou Vindsor, Nov*a ctla,

1.02nd. Vear

Col legilate Schooll'.
WINDSO B, N.B.

LENTLTERMýBE.1N8 ON

January lOth.
.7Fuli staff and Equipment.

Cireulars giving foul informa.tion
on appliceation tW

IRE7.'ARNOLD. MILLER, M'.
Hfead Master.

e2-9

The Itectory Nehoolt
PýRELIGHSBU2G, Pj. Q.,.

.RE8UME8. SEPT. 5TKj 1881o.
-1H01M SOIXOOL roi 'Boysi.

Careful Mentel Moral and Ileliglout cul-
tIare, anid iiealLÙful andi attractivo sur-

rONn~ON D)AVIP)SON, M.A.,

flG.f WProllghabnrg, Q

TRilkiY COLLEGE SCHODL.
POIRT HIOPE, ONT.

L en t T e rm
'WILL BEGIN ON

TRURDAYJANUARY 9TH.

Formeofi Application for admission aond
copien ef the Usiendar may be obtainemi
framn the
REV.,C J.3 S. BETHIUNE,' M «A.«D.0.L., HEAD MmrSTEL

"THE TOUNI CNURCHMAN.'

YNELY I

Single sabscriptIona, Mec por, year. IIn
packages of110 or more Copies, lia par copy.

MONT]KLY i
single albscrlptions, 25c. lu paokages of

10 or more comtes, lîje Vier oopy. Advaflc
pftymenta.

"THE SHEPRERD"8 ARMS."
A Hatdaoelg fluariraied Pppr for t91W

ln packages or 10 or more copies, 800 per
year par 001>7,

In packages 100 per yer per oopy. Ad
vance, payments.

Âddreois ordera tc
The VOtOlw eborohmau Clompany,

Milwaukee, Wla.
for tbrotttb tlaîs office.]

SuTn] SeCRI:BE
- TO THt, -

i I Yon Weul1d have the Most complote and
etalled acDonct of CHl7ROH MÂTTERe

t'ârbngbout'TRH DOMINION, and altliI-
formation la regard to (hhnrch, Work la thi

lUnltOd States, England and elaewberts.

18 b lasrlit ton par

.&dreaa
anutum (in adrance,> 31.50

.L. W. DAW'JESON, b.OaL,
EDPrOB 4~p Pflorazrroa, ~u

Konipeel.

ondwhich ln tunn aredtewt~ei1a ar*fi

begn e frmtoe idea of Ihboai cf is roya

4Spiai and fuiaroinfrOtletbeoh ordor.î
PIiICE.-4eFr flile paiante, certain té btaum, 400. ech.A

thrceplant~ior $1; acan planta for 02; twolue plant:
*or $8 Fi'ee SMmai.

iewwtbeaorar for a sinigle plant or more trIll

dition tlatyou wilaiy In what aar, ou'aawthlad-
verffigement. Club ordera for TERÊ%fi URVI or TWRLYE

Ni M ltit~ra l]Ia cielataloguiedonitWh en dissred totheC nRYS N HEM J ~PiRT5ÀffbrSSof euch mombr comprlzng tbc.=ý
tA1rsa . AIpJru Yad, ~ club, provtided ailwaya thab thie piLper la named

ESTÂflLISHED A.»D. 1840.

-3UIALNROB xl-
auetrh PLage and ffetel Alfar FuxuIll

118 Granvlle St., Hiailfax, N.B.
The tollowing watt known clergymen have

kindly permItteul their naines to be uaed as
r5elflacOg -
The Von. Canon Edwin Gllpln, D.D., Aroh.

>n 0n1 NOVA cotiasHE 11a.
.20 1eV. Canon Brock M.A., Pres1dent

£lIng'à Colilage, Windsor, N.S.
The Bey. CI L. S. Bde hUMe, MA., Had
Maiter TrWnty Cofilege Soboul, Port Hope,

Onterlo.
The Rer. EC. S. W. Pentresth. Ohrlst
Chrarh, Wimlpeg, Man. -
Prices an bc h"d on application.

KALENDÂR FOR 1889 TO ADVENT
I890.

Contains the Engish Lectionary.
.acl .......... 5 CENTS.

Bvery Churchman ah oulZ poIsesa oue
For sale at aIl bookstores.

Wl. EGE.RTON & G0.,
285 2 Cooper,& Union, New York.

TflB

CHURCH BUARDIANI

BEST MEBIUM FOR ADVERTISIN6S

9Ë2>QUfEW S
LAVNDRY BAR

AND SAVE TOUR LINEN.

-BUY THE-ALDZT TOULT %5à
IF YOU WANT ýTHE BEST.

B-EWARE 0IF IXITATIONS.

TREATEB REE
I ic u edmn ehst n ass piiyreftet uae d

,,,î r aI n = n t o atst Iwos*îlids"et ail
.î,nri.rnt s, Iwaeved. Senti for FREE B OK ort etli-

cac. TEH RAYS 1~F?

SOLID GOLO PLATED,
To Introdee uur Waiei.e. Jeer,

îý E-, f-. , de.iy. s e u ' iiiand i,
diu- raIpt,fne heing o le 0n

n a;ndnt still alla eil e c~m
noaunoth Catlogue or etcae., J0agi-

ý Se., saill ui.eciai ternes ond lndai,
%esto liaie. t. i' tit a a lvery lin ealiwra da
wnar ror yýrar, ant teatoa aeid test, adl ayoania

oCdefor iIda.,olutrtunearaodn. Ortierfunndiabir.
enda fet ae. - Ul bg fua~Cr 3' fmuta. CANAIÂiAN VJATCR ANDi
3CltELiIYCGD, 67 k 60 Adelaltin St. Eut, Tairgnte, Ont.

S AIESMENa'tu"Ia ijndo. c
l rbad.na. *0i&Mauu Ibeleui

sannieieereaoerlnee tio ,rId. Ltbemimniaey ped. Porma-

n tiieI m lu subTtlKFRE

BTI. JOH,Va B.

OHOlCE TEAS
.1 3SPBIALTY.

IInest 6rocerles.
JAVA AIDj MOOMHA COPuZuS,

Fitume PitRUSivEEV» J~ud
Boltore.M»--MPrlnoc Street,

Wboieffle Wabouue-0 Weter lit
oES. ESEEION.

I oeiN.aL-Ordore 
tr m AU p martia r w iy u.-

je......

7' NilPAPE S ON FIL.& AT
.ooeeeO of t e .«.UBlLO.

J diconsu AdiertmUi Agenta andBxperla,
si -wlo cabqlote Mrx everjn

Umm..


